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Wayne County Home Extension mlnt.tr.flv!! chores. 
o~ganizatlon again this year will Sfmllar tests have beeri con
sponsor free bl¢d pressure ,tests --~t,Jeted . ., th!! a",nua~- 1<" ..... 1, 
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Rainfall 
Below 
Average 

Precipitation In Northeast Ne
braska was below norma'i in 
June, according to the Conser
vation and Survey Division of 
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. 

The region received an 
average of 3.81 Inches of rain, 
.95 of 'an Inch below the 29-year 
average, ·or only 80 per cent of 
normal. 

Precipl,fation amounts varlect 
between weather observation 
stations In the district. Wake
field received 4.15 inches of rain, 
but the amount was .38 of, an 
Inch below normal for the -loca
tion. 

Norfolk received 5.04 inches, 
.16 of an Inch above normal. 

Elsewhere, predplfatlon fell 
to as low as 2.48 Inches re
cOrded at Hartington, 2.14 ~'n -_ 
es below normal, while Oak ale 
came out best with 5.52 In hes, 
.82 of an inch above normal. 

Despite - the' b'elow-normal 
June rains, however, the North
east region Is still 20 per cent. 
above normal for the April-June 
quarter. Total rainfall for the 
period was 13.16 inches, 2.16 
Inches above the 29-year 
average. 

Average dally temperatures 
recorded at Norfolk and Wake
field were slightly above 
average. The average tempera
ture for the month at Norfolk 
was 72.8 degre~s, 2.9 degree~ 
above the 25-year average. 
Average, daily maximum was 
84.2 degrees and average daily 
minimum was 61.3 degrees. The 
high at Norfolk, recorded June 
10, was an even 100 degrees. 
Low was 50 degrees. 
Wa~efleld was slightly cooler, 

but not enough that most' folks 
probably noticed the difference. 
Th~ high there was 97 degrees 

, and the low was 46 degrees. 
Average daily maximum at 

~'wa~as 85.2 degrees and 
" 'the average dally minimum was 

59.4. Average temperature for 
the month was 72.3 degrees, 2.2 
degrees above normal. 

Pre-Trial Order 
Sets Timetable 
in Emphasis Suit 

A trial date for a civil case in 
Wayne County district court in
volving Emphasis, Inc.. stock
holders and officers will not be 
"set until after Jan. 1, 1978, 
a'CCordlng tc? a pre· trial or~er 
is~ued by judge Eugene C. Mc
Fadden. 

The order, received In Wayne 
COUnty district court on July 13 
following a July 6 pre-trial con
ference, requires that discovery 
of evidence in the case be com
pleted' by Dec. 1. 

A further pre-trial conference 
may be scheduled after comple
tion of discovery and amend· 
ments to the pleadings. Amend
ments will be completed by Jan. 
t 1978, according to judge Mc
Fadden's order. A trial on the 
hlj'Jtter will be scheduled for 
sometime after New Year's day. 

At stake" in the -ease Is some 
$t5O,000 a\'~egedly invested by 
Wayne residents to provide capl
tl!1 for starting an Emphasis, 
~nc., plant In Wayne. 
'fh~ suit. fUed·by,Mr. and Mrs. 

L~ster "Dick" Wacker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew IManes, all of 
Wayne, alleges potential Inves
',tbts were assured money paid 
for stock in the company would 
be held in escrow until the 
Wayne plant was in operation. 
According to a pleading In the 
-case file, the money was re
'leased for use In the company's 
general operation after its orJgi· 
nal plant In Fremont was des
troyed by fire. 

Got Another One 
,PLA'Y'ING ~AS~BAlL with a water balloon can get a bit messy as the photo above 
de~~nstrates. It was ~ar.t of the a~jon in the" Almost Anything Goes" contest at the 
':Nmslde Old Settler~ PICniC. The oblect was to see how many balloons pitchers could get 
10 the bucket, held by a catcher,. without breaking. But the OPPOSing team supplied a ? 

batter to prevent the mIssiles from reachinq the catcher, and the results made quite a 
splash. Kim and Kent Damme (below) with help from their mother, tine up for Wednes
day's kiddie parade, dressed up as television characters Granny and Jethro. 

30, from 5 to 9:30 p.rn Volunteer. chairman and" Mrs. Larry NI.' 
nurses will condud ihe tests and .chofs is Home ExtenSion chalr
_KIw~nls_CID~~ome _E~nsl~n. ~an for Jh~.~.~~~. 

- ~--- - -- ---- -- -
-~~~---------

FarmJream Wins 'Anything ·Goes' 
A farmer's team rolled, slid, 

batted, pushed a'nd hopped its 
way to victory Thursday after· 
noon In an "Almost Anything 

_ Goes" contest at the Winside 
Old Settlers Picnic. 

It was the first time the Old 
Settlers sponsors had organized 
such an event, adapted from a 
television game show, and chair
man Charles Jackson said the 
success this year guarantees a 
return for the 1978 festival. 

The Winside Community Club 
finished ---SeCOnd,......foUoweL 

by a squad from the Winside 
~ school, with the Winside firemen 
finishing last. 

The "Roaring Twenties" was 
the theme of the picnic Wednes
day and Thur~c!ay and'the cele· 
bration provided a variety of 
activities for those atte.flding. 

A kiddie parade Wednesday 
afternoon was the first event, 
with the theme of car~oon and 
television characters. Win~et's 

Haun to Speak 

. At Wayne State 

-Commencement 
Speaker for the Aug. 12 com" 

men cement exercises at Wayne 
State College will be Francfs 
Haun, supertntendent of the 
Wayne Public Schools the past 
13 years. 

The ceremony is scheduled for 
10 a.m. at the Willow Bowl. 

;e~~r:r:e;~~~~~d ~~ghrZc;~~ 

in the theme division were: -first' 
- Holly and Chad s~~e and 
Heidi and A~gJe n as 
the Flintstonesi can ebo 
ble Sievers a Terry Ruten-
beck as Mickey and Minnie 
MOuse; third - Kim and Kent 
Oamme as Granny and Jethro 
from the old "Beverly Hili· 
billies" televisIon show. 

Winners in the pet' division 
were: first - Scott Behmer; 

second - ConnIe Sled~c:hlage; 
third - ~issy, Loralee, - and 
Matthew Jensen. - . 

Vehicle division winners were: 
first - Mike Hancock; second
Karen Reeg; third - Ted' Peck. 

Bike race results ,were: girls 
fast: first - Rhonda Peck; 
second - Cathy Gottberg; third 
- Karen Reeg. Girls slow: first 
- Rhonda Peck; second -
Kerry Leighton; third ~ Ca~hY. 

Gottber'g. 
Small boys fast: first ~ Mltce

Kanti ~cond - Jeff Carlson; 
jhird -: Max Kant. Mlddle~~ys 
fast: -first-Mike Thies;-second 
-'- Doug Wiley; third - Doug 
Mundi!. Senior boys fast: flr.st:...... 
Kendall Siedschlag, second -
Mike ~lIIer; third - Larry 
Meyer. 

Three-legged race ·wlnners, 
mother daughter: first - Mrs.' 
Harvey Reeg and Karen'; second 
..:..... Mrs. Robert Jensen Bnd Lori; 

.-r.;----~ --r: • ~ .L.. r_ ,,_ third - Mrs. Bernard Craven 
.... razy I owns .;XTS I ~ IlrrufhuSY- ---and-Kl"IstL£allieuon01n~~ 

,., Henry P~ovencher and ---Jim; 
Can you imagine a city where no one ever- falks, simply second - Dennis Swanson and· 

because no on.e ever taught them how? ErlCi third - Walter Bleich and ( 
Or a town where people use umbrellas to shield them- grandson Rya!1 Brogren. . r 

selves from the sun bec_a!J~~ fhey think slJnshlne will melt Tractor pull results, by class 

the~:w about a place where people hop around all day, In ~~~:~OOf ~~n~~~: ~ non-blower; +-
merely because they only use half of their pants? • Ooug Asmus; Jim Rabe, Jerry _ 

These crazy towns do exist. Not in real life, of course, but Rabe, Chuck Moritz. 
in a whimsical children's musical entitled "Bumperton, ---9,000 pound non-blower: TIJTI 
H9Pping. Snickerville." Koepke,: Larry Anderson. Dave 

The Universlty_ of _-Neb~ka~Liflcoln-PJayers wl1Lpr.esent _Jaeger __ Don Asmus, Jon La"-",-- _ 
the children's fantasy in Wayne, under ,.:;he auspices of the genberg, Craig Janke. 
newly formed Wayne area chapter of United Cerebral Palsy of -9,000 . pauna blower: Tim 
Nebraska. Koepke, Dave Asmus, Les Krue-

The performance will be from 1T a.m. until noon at the ger, Dave: Jaeger. . 
city auditorium on Aug. 6, in- conjuction with the Dog Days -11,000 pound non-blower:" 
promotion. Tickets will cost $1 and will be sold in advance and JoM Oltme!_. __ . _____ ,' 
at the door. Proceeds will be used to purchase orthepedlc -11,000 pound blower: Gaien 
equipment for ~erebral palsy victims. Anderson, Dan Bowers. Rob 

The local cerebral palsy chapter completed plans for Langenberg. -
sponsoring the performance during a meeting Wednesday -13,000 pound non-blower: 
morning at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Included Tom Klug. 
were chapter chairman Janice Predoehl, Mrs. Dorofhy -13,000 pound blower: Doug 
Kabisch, Carol Dohrman, Marcile Thomas, Beverly Etter and Sieke, Tom Olson, Gerald Kru-
Eleanor Edwards. ger, , Dan Jaeger, 'Arlin Kittle, 

Dirk Jaeger, Bill Koepke, Tom 
Klug. I , 

Scholarship list Grows 
degrees. 46 bachelor of arts· and Six more Nebraska students of the college evaluation com-
34 masters. have received scholarships to mittee; will be a chemistry tutor 

Winners of the youth superstar 
version of "Anything Goes," 
Identified by team captain in 
order of finish: Dave Schlueter. 
Brenda Voss, Brian Foote, Kelly 
Leighton: 

Haun's topic. "Back to Bas· attend Wayne State College. this fall, and has aided in 
ics," will focus on effective Included are: judging several area science 
teaching In ·the face of declining A 1974 graduate of Pender fairs. 
enrollment problems confronted High School. Ronald Morse, Arid Ray Johnson, son of Mr. 
by Nebraska public schools. Art- is the recipient of a $150 Eleanor and Mrs. Marvin Johnson, South 

~I~~,.:::t'~agve :~hn !~i~~~i~~ Benthack Ingram Scholarship. Sioux City, is the recipient of 

Haun for the Nebraska State th!h~:~~OI~;S~~a~~~~:r~:~o~~ tw;o;~::~ar~::P~en awarded 'a 
~, ~C~90\,.I;k)~d Ri~m:~al: ~'Board and promise as a coTlege rep- $500, full tuition Presidentfs 

o 1 cyan ,p~ I ished resentatlve to students majoring Scholarship and a S124 Coopera-
October, 1976, and " cllnlng in pre-medicine. ting Schools Scholarship. 
Enrollments," co-authored by Morse. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hutcheson, published Vernon Morse, placed first He graduated this spring from 
April. 1977. academically fn his high school South Sioux Community High 

Haun received his bachelot:.Jlf class, and has a 4.0 grade point School and plans to study busl· 
arts degree from Yankton, S.D., average at WSCiJ.where he is in ness administration and physl-
College in 1950; his masters his senior year. cal educCJtion at Wayne State. 

~~~~e Dt~~:;;a t~~ ~~:~i~~~~ ~~ Morse is a member of the High school activities included 

1956, and a .spec~allst degree ~~I~;c~eB~;g:n~I~~~eh~~:~~:~ ~r~!~~~~t~r t~dstr~~~ ~n~ ~~: 
from th.e Umverslty of South of LDL. the physical science student body and worked on the 

£~~~::g I~n-~~~~te ~~r;~~~!i--n~r'li ~~ stude.nt ~m~_e! ___ See SCHO-,~.~RSH~~ pa_~e 8 

tion at the UniverSity of Nebras
ka. WSReunion to Honor 

Class Members of '27 

The Winside girls softball 
team was victorious over its 
Carroll opponent in Wednesday 
night's game. 

Winners ,In Thursday's grand 
See FARM page 8 

Music Camp 
Underway 

Wayne State college will be 
the scene of several musical 
performances this week (July 
24-31) during the 33rd annual 
High School Music Camp. 

The even ing performances are 
open to the public at no charge. 
Att----wiH - be- --hefd-.,--at-Ramsey---
Theatre, beginning .at 8: 15 p.m. 

The schedule begins with the 
faculty-staff recital tonight 
(Monday). A sudent recital Is 
set for Tuesday evening. Camp 
Capers, a variety show staged 
by camp partiCipants, and 
always containing the elements 

He began h is career as an 
Englist] and science teacher in 
Freeman. S.D .• following a stint 
in the Korean War. Before com· 
ing to. Wayne in 1964 he had 
served as high school principal 
at Coleridge and district super
intendemt at Coleridge and Ains
worth. 

Professional affiliations In
clude t.he American Association 
of School Administrators, the 
Nebraska ASSOCiation of School 
See HAUN, page 8 

The annual Wayne State Col· farewells during C! brunch at the of surprise, fun and talent, will 
lege Summer Alumni Reunion Walnut Room Saturday morn- be held Wednesday evening. 
will be held Friday and Satur· ing, 10:30 to 12:30. Swing choi-rs and jazz ensembles 
day, Aug. 12 and 13 in conjunc- Reservations are required for 'will perform Thursday evening 
tion with summer commence- the Friday noon smorgasbord under the direction of camp 
ment exercises. scheduled for ($3 per- person), the Friday staff members Dr. Raymond· 

Carroll Farm 

Home Struck 

By lightning 

Aug. 12. evening recognition dinner ($4), Kelton, WSCi Oon Schumacher. 
Registration is set for 9 a.m. and the Saturday morning Norfolk; Myron Armour, Sloan. 

until noon Aug. 12 at the WSC brunch ($3). Details are being Iowa, and Tim Sharer, Wymore. 
Student Center. Commencement handled by the Wayne State The honors concert, featuring 
will be at 10 a.m. at the Willow CoJlege Alumni Office. ResQr,.ya- the wind ensemble, concert 
Bowl amphitheatre. weather tions must be in by Aug. ·1, choir and orchestra, will ~.Jheld 
permitting. A reception at t'1e according to Charles Kay, exec- Friday. 
student center follows at 11: 15 utive secretary of Wayne State On Saturday evening, music 
for all graduates, alumni and C9undation. campers will select their king 
guest~ and queen and will hold a ga,-a 

'\ \ Thet!!>niorgasbord luncl1eon 'd coronation ceremony and dance 
will be set up in the North Oi· Driver Injure at the WSC Student Center. 
nlng room of the Student Center Dance music will be provided by 

The Lonnie Fork farm home at noon. Bus tours of the city A rurai Wayne man was in- Witch Bones. 

t~~r~~9s~~f~~:~f -;;:j~6~ '1~U~ha~;- . ·~~~·i~~:;~·::~'n~-1~:~'~·;~~~~-·-~···~~~~a~~~~~-i·~~~~a!e~O~~I~a~~-e:~f~~l~r~~. !~~lda~~nJS~ ;~~s.; ---
Wednesday night when it was dent Center. At 3:30 everyone is Craig Downey. 24, was treated Ramsey Theatre. AdmiSSion for 
strUck by Ughinino....-----i e Willow wi and released from Providence this event only is $1.50 for adults 
A~cording to reports, the bolt for the president's ice cream Medical Center a er his car and 50 cents for children o~-

strutk the edge of the roM. tore social. went off the dead end at the six. 
some shingles loose, burned a A recognition dinner, featur· intersection of Highways 98 and ~ At last count 244 high school 
six-inch hole in the ceiling plas- ing Nebraska prime rib, will be 35 because Q.f brake failure, musicians had registered for 
fer, and loosened a door casing. held at th~ student center at 6:30 according to the Wayne County this year's music camp. latest 

Some fuses were burned out p_m. to honor th~.golden annJ- Sheriff's office. The damage to registfations' have come from 
by the lightning but the house versary of the class of 1927. The the front end of the car was Steve Linn of laurel. 0 Don 
wiring apparently was not dinner will be held atthe Walnut 1!xtens~~ .. jhe report~ _. Straight of Wayne, Tim Proch
damaged and' 1;10 fire resulted Room_of the Student Center:' The accident occurred at 12:50 aska of Wakefield, and Mary 
from the bolt. The class of'27WITf" say theiram. ---Sowder of-Winside. 
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.JudgingResults~Released ~ ~ 
Ii"-, By BOB BARTLETT (Coors) will have to do awful good to Ribbon, Budw'jeser 01' Miller Lite drj~k-

__ II The arrival of Coors beer in Wayne is knoel<. ott Hua. .. but I don't think it wilr." ers. 
.- expeded to make ils big .,splash in most Mohlfeld thinks Coors wili sell good "Coors tastes a lot like Diy (Olympia) A number at Dixon County (State Fair representatlv~s), Advanced c!othing: purple ~--~ 

-= r ---=raverin Owners: ~~:~~:' :~! ~::t wt!v: :~~~nt~~~~~~. con- ~t~~~ ~~~~eegn:,s ::~u;~t::~'i:I~~o~~in~:Yf~~ ~::i~'~:g:~a~ ~:a~~t~~~!~ ~:~:n;a~~y~o 4-H'ers qualified for State Fair Annette Frltschen' (alternate). Cindy Garvin; blue - Mary l:.eh 
That's the opinion of a few tavern a while, but so.will sales cf other brands she said. competition, based 'on the re- Other: placlngs In the contest man, Holly Meyer. Darcy Har-

operators in Wayne who were' asked how of beer, he noted. ' There are some arguments that Coors suits released Friday from home are ~s tQn~ws: der. Joni Kraemer and 'AnnlHa 

~~~~h:fl:l:r:ld:~~:ro~o:: :~~I:~~~: ~~~:f::~~~~:~~r~~~:tf~~~~:~~ :~~e~~e~~~~~,~~~~:~{i~;r;.~~ __ ~~~~~~::~~1~:m::.:;::~~r:~~~~~~~i~~~:'~i 5!~::~;~:~~~._J~_:~_Ha_w_n-_so~: 
Won 'f Last l.ong s· AI' PI dAr MfAI" b Q' N • Ik b ~ ~ f \I . d th t h 't b hi t follows:, -:. Shelly Wtllla~s a~_~ Kathy Beginning foods '-'Ar" Trif:k$ 

" .. C~~nh.; T:~:r~n a\l ~C:nce~~n~hOat ~~~r~ a~!~'t' ~vail':~~ 10 ~tDr~D th~r'''Cao~o~~~~ ~~~~~ecovrsa be~a~sew~~e dO:sn~t ~av~ Clothing I purple - Cheryl: ~ Sydow; 'red =',~Ja-cKTe 'ffarderJ for Treats: purple - Beth Saw-
H ~h; r' ~ probably will sell big for a -while, but Cool Aid!' As a result, bee'r drinkers may the walk-In cooler spaae to store If. Koch, Ann Muller <&fate fal.~.J Sher-vt Sawtell, Bpd SamlJ'Y tell; blue - RIta Kneffl, Tim un 8 IS own predtct that like Omaha, it will show a have 10 wait until Septeqlbe,r to purchase If Coors isrl'1 pas1ui'"i'led she said she'd representatives}, Anna Borg, Knepper. .. Heaton, and Leigh Johnson; red 

. ilE, marked drop-off once the newness wears ._Coors In.-Wayne.!, <- be able to selt it as soon as it arrives in (alternate). 'Beginning clothing - °B," - Barb Han~en and Suzanne = off. . No matter ha,,", 'fang it takes, MrS. town. However, she doesn't ~xpect pro-. Foods: purple ~ Jonl Krae- Mag!C World of Clothes: purple Stelling. -
is nBud (Budweiser) Is the largest selling Pf/anz doesn't believe Coors will hurf'the longed sales to,bother her falfh(u( Blue mer, Lisa Wood (State Fair rep- ~ ~ Desiree \\I,H!l"ms and J~I~ Beginning foods ",st,r' You 

1_ J here,'" MphlfeJd pointed out, "so it sales of the Toro's faithful Pabst Blue drinkers. ~:;~:::~~ves), 19rrle Garvin (a1- ::~~abIUJa; ~~:v~~n~ a~ ~;;e~ t:r~~::st:a;::::;. '::~; 
t= Home Envirimment: blue - Deanna Hansen, Shell.'! Knepper purple - .Mo'.lica Hanson._~bt'· 
3UllllllulillmllllllllllUIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIJllIlIlIlIIlIlIIllI1II1II1IIlImlllnllllllllll~11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II11II11llmllillliiiiiilillilliHllil'ilillJllillllnIlIllIllIllIlIIllIlIlIllUlIIII!IIII1!liiI~ LeAnn Wood,---Cin~y Gar·vio, and Kelll Thomas. ~"' See_'JUDGING, paQ.e 8 

Those-Coor Suds 

, -

-------··-I--'---~---

.' 



An 
FarmuSa~fy-- Week begins '(Mon~y) tlse neces.sar,y to feed a nation isfderabl~ cor:Wrate. governm~nt (lind pri-

~- ~ L~t1~l $I~<cby" PresJ~ all of us. on another scale. ' v~te research fun"'ds are going into elec· 
dentCarfoerI.aoo-extertdsjtit-oug1i:$~'i.---:- ~cor(:nng:ro-the--Natlonat-SafetyCoun- - trics-aQd the-fliost optimisftc...outlook fo,," . ' .,', 

The theme this year Is: "Sofety fs " -. err; li-grtcuttur::a'- work-related accidents the debut date is lat!? in the next decade, ' Fair ;lime - '\ 
Good Inves~nt'" , - ,ast year claimed the lives of. nearly 1.900 Interest "in, eie~rlcs. l!i ,esf)I?'cla!,ly, ~l,h ~ It's that time £the year cigain,rl'Dfks-;-

.The slogan--obviousfr-mek_-~'-for persons, - and caused .about 180,000 dis- now because of the ~nerg¥ crisis. Some By the end of the week, I suspect, Marlyn 
.... ever:yone. Wt ·It is, per especiaHy "bUng injuries.., -,--: oppooents contend we ·merely will be -Koch, 'Don Spltze', and myself wl!n' be 
appropr.la~ for, a promotion deS to . AlsO, some 5,4OP farm ;resldents were transferring the <;onsumptlon of energy ready to head for the showers. The 
enC'OUr.' awareness oIl. safety a killed and 500,000 disabled In work. home, frol')'\ the vehidel tanks to the utility Wayne County Fair starts Thursday, and 
American farmers. ... f-be pasflf. yea: ~. traffic a~tldents ~urlng . generating plants. ,., it looks like a great lineup again. ' . 

Why? American farm families collec-. Meanwhile,- the researchers report that A special event this year will De the 
fively have a fremendous responsibility ~... fhe electric vehicle is still limited by the presentation of a Pioneer Farm Fairtity 
_ ~ing our nation and others. It's a Economics have taken a heavy enough size, weight and range characteris.tics of Award to the Darrell Puckett tamily of 
responsibility ,which has been ~aithfully toll on the number of farm families In batteries. So, the quest focuses on the West Point. Their Wayne County farm 
shouldered year in and year ouf c;fesplfe America. That, perhaps" is unavoidable, development of higher energy density' has beeh in the family for 100 years. It 
natural and economic adversity. a condition of changing times, But batteries such--as ctura·ble lead-acid units. will be the first time such an award has 

Farmers are part of a minority -wtllch accidents can be pr~vented. ~ Under' research are ... zinc-nickel and been made In several years, according to 

rest In the event. Koch said he 
the contest to- ~ttract mahllv 'Ioeal drl~ 
~vers who-wHl have_a.chance to compete 
for the $1.700 in pri2e money, so plan on
toryling out to the fair to see what your 
friends anc;t neighbOrs -can do. Or even 
better, trank'up yo~ o.~ w~ tractor and try 
YOLlrsalf,. ~. ~ 

Help Welcome 
The annuat barbecue. always a, favo· 

rite, Is scheduled for Friday. Anyone who 
can lend a "hand cutting wood to fire. tl:te 
pits will be more than welcome tonight 
(Mondat) at the fairgrounds. Cleanup at 
the fairgrounds is also scheduled tonight. 

has been decreasing In numbers. in I So come on, Mr. Farmer. We know lithium-iron sulfide batteries.' Koch. County Fair manager. Maryln said 
reCent years because of changes which it's a busy time of the year for you. But This surge of in-terest -in electrics reo a number of Pioneer Awards should be , Coverup 
have 'dictated 'larger farms and fewer give rust a little extra thought -to safety calls an era when a few of them silently forthcoming iff'''the next few years: You've probably all heard by now 

According to reports, the cardboard 
clothing fit perfectly. Wonder how much 
observation went 'Into obtaining the right 
measuremeni'S. . 

New Facilities 
lot of things are happening In Wayne. 

Qirt work is ·underway for the new trans· 
fer station, the downtown improvemenf 
project is getting started, and several 
cubes of brick were lust unloaded at the 
fire station for an ciaaition to house a new 
fire truck. 1.>-

--operators losS Of life and .lim.h.lEi.JJlways ...::_-----.:tb~--week. !t -m~Slht prevent..an accident, cruised uroon avenues. There weren't - .. about the great coverup in Houston; Tex. -Ribbon-Win-nei'-
personally tragic, and tQss of the e?t>~r~,_. - and we need you. _ JilJl Strayer.---- ·-many;--theywere·-expens+ve·~~-------'-----. __ New Event c~=~c=-_...'A'_,;;Moo"li''i!.nl~e leader, Patrick Hickey,' ad· Jennifer Utecht's name was omitted 

- . very far. withmlt a recharge .. The Henry An addihon to the agenda IS the pickup miffed thaf he pasted cardboard dres"s"'es~-=f,~om;;;Ttie1tst"ot-distrrct-dair)l SMa .. FibbsR 

Weekly gleanings. . ' . 
News of Note around Northeost Nebra.ka 

- -------"-.--------.... -~-

:TILtON ~eber.- -Ni~b~a~ WhO- has 
served as acting superil{t~dent 'of Ihe 
Plainview Public Schools since the resig-

braska Vocational Agriculture Associa· 
tion. 

nation of Joel Wedergren earlier this PILGER'Day goers will be treated to 
year, has accepted the contract offered two full days of activiHes on July 23 and 
by the Board of Edutatlon of District 5 to . 24, Pilger Days officially gets underway 
serve as prinCipal-for -ffie 1977·79- school -- with the serving of -the' Firemen's Bar· 
term. according to W.E. Hladik, super· becue which will be served at -the Pilger 
intendent. Park _from 4:30 to 6.:30 p.m. 

THE Stanton Community Club plans to 
work with- othel" groups in the area in 
trying to find a phySician for Stanton. 
The committeE;! is composed of IIAor(is 
Vogel, George Cunningham and Jim 
Voelker. 

'ED and I Georgene Remm have ,pur. 
chased Garico's Taver(1 in Wausa from 
Gary and 'Arlyce Erickson and, are now 
operating the establishment. The new 
name for the business is Ed's Bar and 
Grill. 

FIRST TrinIty Lutheran Church of --- '--:~fWCOMERS to Wisner. Raymond 
Bloomfield, w/fhout a permanent pastor Avidano, his wife Mary, and their two 
the past year, has a new pastor. He is the children, Yolanda and Raymond. arrived 

:7:~,:;i':l~ndfr~·,.;,M~~'~~~'b;:r~ c~,;,e:~~ in Wisner-july 9 to take over his new 

pastor there since November of 1972. - ,10~ti~sh:s ~:~~~~or ~~dRe~~!C::::r E~Ua~~~~~ 
:THE Medical Staff of 'Osmond General 

Ho!ipHal'held an election of officers at its 
annual meeting recently. with the follow· 
ing doctors elected to serve a tWd·year 
term: Or... R.L, Tollefson of Wausa, presi
dent; Or. H.J. BiUerbe.ck of Randolph, 

"vice president; and Dr. D.F. Johnson Jr. 
-- of Osmond, secretary·treasurer. 

RtcHARO Chalupa, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Pender High School, has 
been named president-elect of the Ne· 

parisheS. 

A MADISON County farm family is to 
receive the Nebraska ,Pioneer Farm 
Award during the Madison County Fair 
on July 28. An engraved plaque and 
framed, certiticate will be presented to 
Vielor and Adeline Schqtt of Battle Creek 
who- are des"Cendents of--a family -that 
started a century of farm ownership 
when Madison CQunty was first being 
settled. 

Letters Welcome 
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be 

timelv, brief and 'mustconfain no libelous sfate,ments. -We' 
r~serve' the right to edit or reject any letter. 

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
author's name omitted i' Sf' desired. However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the .original letter. Unsigned 
IeN_rs will nol be prlnled. ."7">' 

"-"People in the NatiC1'rlC1t:G,u3rd "Yo~ can learn anyone of 400 
aren't just sitting a,round on their differenfTci5STn lhe National Guard.' 

'"" .. ~"" ;d"" - !., [1£IOlla" I.·."~?-ev~_o~~ __ of them. to happen. I lielp-,-_sollleb(jd.',C In"liJd-
"They're fighting for· .__ ing yourself. 

e~t fires. Sa\!ing fol~s -guard "The Guard needs 
.from ,·Iloods. Even helping = you. TIle country needs 
to reb~ilcl schools.-, The Guard belongs. you. Get yom Gua,d up." 

August is Salute the Guard Month. 
Call 80~-638-7600. Or your local recruiter. 

Ford Museum claims it has> the 'oidest pull, scheduled for Saturday. Sounds_llk~ over pictures ot nude wo~n __ painted on winners _ received by the- Herald. She 
__ ....electric _C_ilr: 'in _~aptiv:ity on display in so~e marvelous ~~chines will be enter· the windows of several adult bookstores received a reb ribbon for her Holstein· 

Dearborn, Mlch, --, ---- ed to -the-competltJorl---and_it should __ be... __ and !oungeSL' gTa~e, iynior calf. 
Perhaps not so surprisingly, this 1899 

vehicle was built under the direction of 
Thomas Alva Edison. The 9reat inventor 
did not gain his fame in the automotive 
world. 

According to the museum, however, the 
inqujsitive Mr:. 'Edison w~nted--:to-deter
mine if an ele'ctric car was feasible. 
Edison "retired" the car in that first 
year and brought it back into experi· 
mental service in 1905. The second time 
around, he. introduced a new ,type of 
storage battery using nickel plates and 
alkaline electrolyte in place Qf _ the ¢9~' . ____ . 
ventional lead and sulphuric acid. 

" Edison had developed a great friend· 
ship with the first Henry Ford. Together, 
they developed a 1913 .battery powered 
car that never came close to production 
because of its -'ow speed and poor range. 

Though electricity was Edison's great 
love, Henry Ford once recalled: 

"Although Mr. Edison was called the' 
wizard of the electrical world and every· 
one Ihought fhat electricity was the· 
coming thing, he actually encouraged me 
to go on with my second car which was 
gas powered." 

1
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Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannol 
be limited without be· 
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, letter, J786. 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

NIontgomery Ward 
Aug. )? 

of the 
as of 

7. 'WHAT is the Wayne Eagres Club 
scheduling for Satt,lrday and Sunday? 

8. WHAT is the Wayne Women's Re
cr~ation l"e-ague softball team planning 
.for Aug. 6 in Wayne? 

ANSWERS: 1. The Gingham Gals and the 
Combination Kids were winners July 13 
at Ramsey Theatre. 2. A livestock bonus 
a'udion beginning at 4 ""p,m. 3. Carol 
Dohrman, originally from New·'Zealand. 
~. -,-5ttsart---Ret~wisch.----da.u9hter----oL.the 

------ha-wef- ~efhwjsdles __ ..5.,----A-..funl::br.aising 
children's musical. Ad't(~n.Ge: tII«ets may 
be"purchased from Mrs. Ralph Etter'"or 
Mrs. Ger . .ald Dohrman. 6. Gerald Bofen· 
kamp, owner, of Gerald's Decorating, 
which moves into the Ward's bull(11ng in 
August. 7. A grand opening at -their' build· 
in.$} on Main Street. 8. A game with 
E,ddie's Angels, sponsored by WOW radio 
in Omaha. 

"",, 

. . -----------------------------------
BUSINESS 'PROFESSIONAL 

ACCOUNTING 

-HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo 

- Stephen -W. Hlx 

214 Main Office: 375-4484 
Wayne. NE 68787 Uome: 375-1523 

FINANCE 

TRJANGLE FINANCE 
Loans-for any worthwhile pur-

PQs~ ___ consolida;tion·appliances 
'vacation cash~- . 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Pl10ne 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

lNSURANCE 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFltlALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker . .. 375-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink. .. 375-4291 

City Clerk.:-freasurer - -
Bruce Mordhorst .... 375-1733 

City Attorney-
Olds & Swarts ...... ~~3585 

Col.mcilmen -
Leo Hansen .... 
Carolyn Filter . 
John'Vakoc . 
Jim Thomas. 
Darrell Fuelberth 
Keith Mosley .. 
'sam Hepburn 

• Vernon Russell , 
Wayne Municipal Airport - .. 
. Allen Robinson,--~gr .. _315-4 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK <;:LlNIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

N:e'. NEB~A5KA ~NTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St. pauj's-Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Monlh 
9:00 a.m.· 12;00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. ·4:00p.m. 
For Appointment 

Sue Spicer 
315·3489 - 201--8laine, Apt. B 

-or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 
._------.ear Appointment 

Home - 375.3180. Office - 375·2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

911 Body and Fender Repair 
375-2626 ALL MAKES and MODELS 

EMERGENCY. 

POLICE (f) FIRE 
paintlng- Glass Installa!i<m_·---------__ _ 

Call 375-1122 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966 

First Nat.ional 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Oick Oltman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL';'ESTATE 

, Life - Hospitalization - p,isability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 
, . property coverages. 

HOSPITAL . 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. a75~1979' 
Clerk: NorrisWeible ~ . 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. Luverna Hilton.. .. ~75;1622 
408 Logan, Wayne Sheriff: Don Weible. . 375-1911 

Deputy: 
S.C, Thompson ...... 375~1389 

otto 5 5 JON Supt.: Fred Rickers ... 375-1777 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• ~We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND C;O._ 
Phone 375·3385 -. ~ - -

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR. SERVICE 

Municlpa/Alrporf 
Wayne Phone 315-4664 

:l!IAg"'~ fieasufO" :::.1:. ;; CI;:~no~~r::;i~icq~~i, 375'31385 FARMERS 
~"R~NCE ,<:,," 7.;~~~ft.?r~~~n:e%, 375-2260 NATIONAL CO. 

_... . .. " .. t~ependen1-Agel+t ~fsia~i:-fi-I~~:it~~::':'~ .: .. ~,?~~l~ .......... -, ... -o:!~~::r;, , 
Dependable Insurance Miss Thelroo Moener. 375·2715 P,olession.1 Farm Man.gem_nf 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Attorney: ., Sales - Loans - Appraisats--· 

Phone 375.2696,~"",-,~"", vete~!l~~~::~~ 'Ofrj~:~r~5-231l BOB. DWYER 

Chris B~rgholz . . .. 375-2764 Tired of Garbage Clutier From .Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

Commissioners: OverfurnM aarlM .. Cans? ~_ 
Dlst. 1 ..... Merlin Beiermann We Provide-

III West 3rd Wayne 1:IDist. 2 . . Kenneth Eddie At-Your-Door -Ser.vice 
__ -'-_~_____ Disl.'3. . .... Floyd Burt At No'Extra Charge 

District Probation Officers: 375-2147 

.-_---IOIlP~Tl!OIlJMllR!U ...... ---=.jjbe ... r-\lt Hwaig. nh1se",n~.~ ... ~ .. ~. -3'37mS-.z
340!8J;-3 t---JJlut:~I.l:,=~----~---

Richard arown .' .... 375-1705 

,W. A. KOEBER, O.D:-
, OPcTDMETRIST-

313 Main Street Phone 375-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMA(IST 
_. -----~ ----,'--- --

Dick Keidef. R.P, 
Phf~ 375~lH2 

Cheryl Hall, n.!'. 
Phone 375-3610 

SAV-MOR D~UG 
. Phone 375~1444' ., 

-----------

- WAYNE ·CA~E CENTRE 
Wher.e Coring M~kesihe difference 

918 Main Phone 375'-1922 

+-(lor rent) I. 

------_.-_ ... -----, ----. 

.' 
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-hO(T1e-of Mrs. r:-redrrcKJiinke~--" 
Roll call was answered with 

each~ telling something they 
remember as a club member. 

, The club history was \read. 

'-~f~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ilit~~~-'==~iI~~11~~""~~~~~==~======~ -Fr'edi"i~K Ja-nlceantr'Mrs. /J 
Meyer, 'the only charter mem.
bers who still belong to the f:lub. 
They poured and served the 
anniversary cake which was de
corated In the club's colors ,of. 

;;;;~dU;~ 
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Hager

man, Mr >.and Mrs. Harry Heine
mann, Roger Nelson and lucile 
LarsOn, residents of the Wayne 
area, were among members of 
the Region 1 American Hemer
Qcallis (dayllly> SocIety who 
met at the Villa Inn In Norfolk 

for a flower snow. 
program of Slides. 

the group of 47 
South Dakota, 

and Nebraska toured four gar
dens In Norfolk and one in 
S1an10n. They were guests of the 
Elkhorn Valley Iris Society for a 
picnic at the shelter house near 
the Wayne SWimming pool. 
Afterward they toured a garden 
In Ponca. 

'Foods'Topic 

At Homemakers 
s. George Biermann gave a 

prog on natura', Qfganic and 
health foods's of the 
Happy Homemakers Home Ex-
tension Club. \ 

Eight members met Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Val Damme, responding to roll 
call by naming a good health 
food. The meeting opened with 
the extenSion club creed. 
, The hostess .read an article, 
entitled "Gala Picnlcs..;,marked 

fourth in Former 

by Martha • Mrs. Alvin 
Mohlfeld told about Siouxland 
Homemakers Day Which she" 
attended recently in Sioux City. 

The club will not meet during 
August. The next meeting wit! 
be with Martha Frevert on Sept. 
15, 

4-5 at Mon1"y Luncheon 
There were 45 at the W~yne fIIoreyof Madison county. 

Senior citizens Center Wednes- Genevieve Craig arranged the 
day afternoon for the m~mthly floral centerpiece for the dinner 
potluck I~ • .tncheon. Afterward, and Gracel Johnson gave the 
members viewed a film that was invocation. 
taKen 'of'he -wayn-e- center-last - -Serving' on volunteer commit
month by VISTA workers--Matk tees were Virgil and Cordelia 

Hoskins Church 
Plans Seryices 
F6r751hYear' 

daughter 
Beemer. graduated from 

~ . • ~a~~p~~~:dCo~~~~~ l~~:~~ . ~..q...q.."o-.~~~l Herald. 

r 0Y/lette g/lUt'". The bridegroom, son of Mr, e;J.. I'l' and Mrs. Art Indra Sr. of Nor. 
folk, graduated from Norfolk 

CD II n I I ' , High School in 1968 and attended --' e~ayhe '-wetldt ~ Norfolk Junior College and 
Wayne St.ate College, He is em-

8 
played at Dougdale Packing Co. I1gaged § in Norfolk. 

§ The 125 guesfs who attended 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnirk of Hoskins 
a!'I'nounce the engagement and approaching-
marriage of their daughter, Lynnette .Gnirk, 
to Delayne Wendt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Verrin Wendt of Wisner. 

Miss Gnirk'graduated from Norfolk Senior 

the University of . She is 
employed at the Union Insurance Co. in 
lincoln and 'IS a member of the National 
Guard. 

§ ~~~:n~~di6~~~neel~eg~~te~~y~~ 
§~ -and ushered- iff the--church- b-y
§ Doug Acklie and Norman Paul· 
§ son, both of Norfolk. 

§. Gift bearers were Michelle 
Yosten and Valerie Yosten, both 

§ of Be-ern-fir-. J~me '-Sharer --or
§ Wayne 'sang "the Wedding' 

t 
Song" and "Charity," accom· 
panied by Mrs. Clete Sharer, 
also of Wayne. The Rev. Tho-

ciated at the ceremony. 

Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of Wisner 
High School, attended the University of 
Nebraska-Uncoln for three years and is 
manager of the Richman Gordman.Store in 
Uncoln. t, 

mas McDermott 9f Wayne offi-

Ann BergstrOl:n of Norfolk 
served as maid of honor. Brides

. maids were Renae Carlson, 
Jane Yosten and Judy Yosten(~ 

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS INDRA 

Plans are underway for an' Aug. 13, 
wedding at the Trinity Lutheran 'Church in . 
Hoskins. all of Beemer. The bride's per- Her attendants were dressed 

sonal attendant was Mary Bu- in floor-length crepe gowns, the 
ford of Omaha. maid of honor's in lavender and 

Don lndra of Norfolk was best the bridesmaids' in pink. The 
man and groomsmen were Art sleeveless fashions were styled 
lndra Jr. and Dave Pulley, both with waistlength caRes of laven
of Norfolk,.and Curtis Carlson of der and pink flowe'red chiffon. 
Beemer. They wore ,white' picture hats 

MClr[ene Reichmuth of: Nor· 
folk, Cathy Hansen of Wayne 
and Evelyn Indra of Norfolk cut 
and served the cake. Kathy: 
aressler of Wayne poured and 
AI~ce. Henschke of !yakefleld 
ser!ved pun'c~ _ .. - - _._-

Frey, JoAnn Squire and Pat Chambers, Mathilde Harms, Members-o-f-the Ziofl--Luther.an 
Goldie L~na'rd, Helene Meyer, Church, Hoskins, are planning to MONDAY, JULY 25 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m 

TUESDAY, JULY" 

The bride's floor-length gown with ribbon sfreamers fo- match 
of white crepe with a twin~le their dresses ~nd ~carried a 
organdy overlay was styled with s Ie tong stemmed rose. 

, Waitresses weFe Donna Han~ 
sert Peggy Scholtz &nd---Patty~ 
Hart, all of Beemer·.- "". _ ,,~. __ 

The couple took a wedding- trip 
to South Dakota and are now at 
home at 703, E Valley Dr., in 
Wayne. 

• Cuotom epiC'"e 'l .. hllhg 

• cAhl ephlhts 

• flliqinal flll CPO"llhqS 

• ~Cll~rIUhes 
• eM elnl C\lMI- 'JI Qhq"q' 

975-2091 
1026 'lLlsl cAiI€.iW--

"Back-To-School" 

POLY 
GAB 

PANTS 

~rSJ~~e~ab~~~~: ~~n~s~~~~~ observe the church"s 75th anni

sen, Martha Reeg, Nellie Brock- ~~:'~il~~e !~~~;::;'s~;~:~es 3~t 
m~~:~~n~~~,~Yth~;~~~:~nSingers 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

entertained with songs from the ~it~e~~n;~11 f:I~O:~~e~h:t ;ft~~: 

~~:~~~~g t~~~~~~:70~a th~elb~~ ::~~~~~r~~~kb: :~e th;e~or~:~ 
~~t::~:y ::;:~~to~t P:~r~~~~ Bo~.lling .. the Rev. F~edrick 
Willie Hansen, Virgil and Cor- 4~f~'dn~r n will speak durmg the 
delia Chambers, Mathllde ern 0 . 

Harms, Goldie leonard and 
Eldon and Jociell Bull. Also 
helping were VISTA volunteers 
Mark. Frey and JoAnn _Squir:e. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT,ADS 

Historical Society 

Meeting at Museum 

All TilleresTeCJ-persons are----en:
couraged t9, attend, a meeting of 
the Wayn,e iounty' Historical 
Society Tuesday evening at 8 at 
the museum, located at Seventh 
and Lincoln Sts, 

Plans are being made for a 
formal dedication of the muse
um this fall. 

Mission Festival Sel 

At Hoskins Church 
The Trinity Evangelical Luth

eran Church at Hoskins will 
observe Mission Festival on Sun
day, July 31, with services at 
JO:3CLa.m.. there _wlU be a pot
luck dinner at 12 noon. 

Guest speaker for the morning 
service will be the Rev. Paul 
Albrecht of Omaha. 

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m 
Wayne Business and Professional Womens Club, Les' 

Steak House, 6: 30 p.m. 
Bi~orbi Club, Mrs. William Stipp, 7:30 p.m 
W~yne County Historical Society, County Museum, 8 

p.m. 
WEbNESDAY, JULY 27 

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUl Y 28 
Senior Citizens Center crochet, knitting class, 1 p.m 
Senior Citizens Center. bridge class, 3 p.m. 

. MONDAY, AUGUST 1 

Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
- 7:\merican Legion Auxiliary, Vet's CLub, 8 p.m. 

New Arrivals 
.......... , ... ,';, 

BRONZYNSKI - Mr. and Mrs 
LeRoy Bronzynskl, Hoskins, d 

__ Eaugn!er, M~la_nie Jo, Sibs., IP," 
OZ, July 19, Lutheran- Community 
Hospital, Norfolk. Grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kleen 
sang, Haskins. Great gr.andmolher 
is Mrs. Doris Miller, Norfolk 

a raised waistline, sweetheart Th bridegroom wore a white 
neckline, puff sleeves and de" tuxedo and a rose boutonniere 
tachable chapel-length train. and his attendants wore white 
Lace accented the neckline, jackets with black trousers. The 
sleeves and. front of- the dress_ best man wore a lavender shirt 

!~7h ~~iaa~~c~~~t:a:o:~c:~~~~ :~~t:h:ii~o~~~r::~n;t~~~ ~~nu~ 
queS with a fingertip veil tonnieres. 
attached to a large. white rose. The bridegroom's mother 
The bride"s dress and hat were wore a pink crepe dress in floor 
fashioned by her personal atten- length with white accessories. 
dant. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Paul-

The bride carried three single son of Norfolk greeted the 
long stemmed roses in lavender, guests who attended the recep
pink and white. She wore a tion at St. Mary's School Hall. 
silver locket which was a gift of Gifts were arranged by Sherri 
the groom and a lavender hand· Fisher and Cindy Reding of 
kerchief belonging to her grand- Omaha and Deena Sharer of 
mot@r. Wayne. 

Former Hoskins 
Residents Feted 
For60th Year 

Mr. and Mrs. . Roy Neary, 
former ~Hoskins area residents,
celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary July 3 at the- VFW 
Hall in New Plymouth, Idaho. 

An afternoon reception was 
held for about 100 guests. Hosts 
for the event were--' Neary'S 
children and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Neary of New Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
[Frances) Richarasor 

Royal Neighbors 

Mee,t Wednesday 
Royal Neighbors of America 

members from Wayne are plan· 
• ning to attend the inter-county 
meeting at Hartington on Sept. 
29, 

Eleven RNA members met 
Wednesday evening. Hostess 
was Mrs. Hattie McNutt. A 
member' from Corpus Christl, 
Tex., Mrs. Robert Klepper, also 
attended the meeting. 

------Mrs: Ftor-ence- -Siemers--wHt-t-
entertain the group at their next" 
meeting on Aug. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 

NOW THRU TUESDAY! 
AT 7:20 & 9 p.m. 

Matinee 2 p.m 
ff's 

Missionaries Speaking at laurel 

querque, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth (Lila) Chambers of 
Fremont, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs.' Duane Neary of >coosaale._----l'-' 
Ariz. 

Relatives and lriends from 
Nebraska, Colorado, Iowa, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Washington, 
Oregon, California, Maine and 
Missouri ioined local Idaho resi
dents in honoring the couple, 
Among those attending fhe event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
of -'HQskins and Dr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ulrich of Sioux City. 

Juniors 

Sizes 5-13 

Missionaries' AI and Dellene 
Stucky from New Guinea will be 
guest speakers Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the World Missionary 
Fellowship all in Laurel. 

The special .pre$€ntation will 
include slides taken du'ring th~lr 
two-year mission field work with 
the New Guinea natives. During 
this time, Stuckys lived in ,;J dirt· 

floor hut with no modern facHi 
ties. 

Under the auspices of the 
Wycliff Bible Translators, Stuc· 
kys are learning the natIve lang· 
uage, translating this tribal 
language into a Bible for use by 
the natives. 

The public Is InvIted to,attend 
their program Wednesday nighf 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Paul Koesters 

IIfIQrking Golden Year 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Koester of Allen will observe their 
golden wedding anniversary Sunday, July 31, with an open 
house reception at the Allen High School, gym from 2 to 4 
p.m. There will be a short program at 2:~ 

iHosting the event will be the couple's children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Koester, Mr. and Mrs, Larry Koester and Mr. 
'and-:MYS:-'Uirry -McAfee, -aH-of"""Atfen;"'and- Mr.,· and·Mrs. 
Duane Roberts of Boise, Idaho. There are 16 grandchildren. 

On July 2 a dinner for 50 was 
held foll,?wed by a program. All 
guests participated in a "Roast 
to the Nearys." A no-host pot
luck dinner was held at noon on 
Sunday. 

------AJ-Uriends_dnd relatives are jnyjte'd.....kLattencl ---------J\o\M"'"""'en-if-.. ,""I!SS1m-to--4t17----j,--I'kYS-!!+<RA<OOXIIIllN'''-.:.J.-

Established in lB75; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presid~flt'i entered.in th.e post 
office at Wayne,~ ,Nebraska 687~~. :2nd class postage paid' at 
Wayne,_ Nebraska 68787. . 

N,39th St" Omaha, Nebr" 68111. 

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 

City /Village of f?oNl}oRD . NEBRASKA 

<"!'J"",. PUBLIC NOTICE "is hereby given, that. the governing body will meet on the 
..::xl day of dt.ILU. • 1<J1:l.. at ~O'c1ock .E!..M. at (CAICoRI:> +zKt 
~ f~pose of Public Hea~1ng relating to. the fol.lowing pro-~· 
posed budget. Budget detail available at office of City/Village~ Clerk. 

(j 
SHARING FUND 

~:------.--
New Trend - Jeans of Poly Gab. A' dresSY look for a 
less money. See these in Berry or Grey. Two-tone 

marshmallow belt - snappy looks at only $12.99. A great 

Jim Strayer 
News E"ditor 

Jim Marsh 
Busi~ess Manager 

~ ~ ~$~~ 
$ $ i/30 buy. Machine washable too. . 

I', ~t-J~~ · •• ·R·~ 
_ , , "W" Never Say No" • 

Official Newspaper oHhe City_ f Wayn&,--th&_Counfy 
~i lof WaYIle and the S'tat Q,~ ~dtraska .. 

'.- --\0 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

State Funda 
Federal Funds 
Local Funds In Wayne. Pierce - Cedar - qixon Thurston: Cuming _ stanton 

and- Madison 'Count-i-esj $8":-79 per year; $6.58 fOf'S )( -mon-thS-;---t4:861-------;o-------C---
for th~ee r:nonths. Outside counties mentioned: .. 10.25 per Yo.!ar, 
$8.00 for six months,. $6.75 for three months. Single. copies 15 
cents._ 

, <OTAL 

-~ ... ,. 

.~:---
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'3, Emersofl-Bur1.ers Could" 't-Stop 
at the beginning ,Qf the gam~,.fo By BOil BARTLETT 

~y ng' scr 

........ tylng to pur .together---a--;~f fr.p_mA&, hefoi·· _Emerson', e.a-:ac;r.o.~ _ t~r-;ee rO!"'_S: :~r a .. :6:,3 ~e----for-·t pf ~.ou e....... $ Emerson went thr~gh string with- a single. 

. =;e ~z:~~ s~~rt~5 ~Inut~s. :O!b~~: ~~~It!et:'~'r Wl~~~ ~~eng~~;r~~h:op~~~~ ~:~ ::n h~e:~~~n~utthl/:,nlth: three hudders before they eQuid Wayne's blggestt outpour of -Tl~~~ took'a 2-0 'Iead on 
: For' Wayne. the start ~as In enors an~ mental misc.ues. '" to ,score Jeff Utemark kom~batted down a har..d·hlt bouncing stop the Midgets. runs came In the four-run fifth Single runs in the first two 

Dave Schwal\tz, 2b 
Jerry Goeden, If 

n lIch 
Loren Murray, rf . , . 
Jeff sperry, ff 

Totals 

2 0 0 

~~ 
'18228 

the top of the last inning Where A 1hrQwing erro~ to third.-by third and Ginn gaye up a bases- grounder before he flipped the Phi/by, Who gave up the Inning where the locals can· frames. Carroll, who walked and 
., the locals scored 15 runs on 11 hurler Tom Ginn with two away loaded walk to Tod Pflanz. Be· ball to second, baseman Sch- reigns to Ut~mark after-. Wayne nected for five hfts. stole second,. scored on Ganse-i ' 

walks,fhreehitbOtTers,tWOhlts allowed Etnel:stJi. 10 'COle 1+5--- , _ e (~~o. _--' _~~=8~--n:r~OIII Ghiift .• Valk bof, .... ,.",!.~$f·f:' .. I=i~i,..:~:~0-:7:; .. ~~~:i~ge 1100400-691 
_ .. ___ ~.!' O~~_~=- 0-31 _ ,,!!d five emerson errors. F,inal frlsf of·three runs In the second run, Ov.erin /led on Dennis Wayne's four runs In their half mound wltf'-l1is-leam--ffajfin~cil'fSetxlln alld a bunt by-oave--- _..J_ ~_ 

count: Wayne. 22, EmerSon 10 .. ' inning. Emerson got another run Carroll toswltch from hIs shorf- of the fourth whittled the margin 15;8. Da,el got the last out when Schwartz, loaded the ~acks,\for scoring single in the second to ~. 
Th_e wm-wasn~t as lopsld\!d as 011'1' pa5sed ball before leadoff stop poSition to the mound. ,',But to a~ in favor of Emerson. With Gansebom hit a high pop- fly to Wayne before Jeff Goeden hit score Mitchell wtio waled and WA\YNE 

the score -indiCated. 'The- home Itillti~, Ro.,d, Bell fel go of 8 CiAR, itllf Ei little sR .. k!!), _ 1,-'_0 a ',a,_, le:ild!Jff ~It#-ef" Jeff· 'i to a fielder's choice to.short ~ advanced 0 a fielder'S choice Jetf Zeiss, ct 
team hc,d to struggle from an 8--7 run,.§O)ring double for a 3,2 muffed an infield gr.ounder to Zeiss .. sln"91~ and swreGf:an Carrolt. who -threw -ag-a'jnst -and scored -_Ginn -on -the late by Mur[ay~ 
m:fidt after fille frames to nip Emerson lead. 'alloW Emerson's Stacey Dazil to Carroll's:triple to the 362·foot Emerson in the previous games, throw fa home. -~ 

'., the fired up Emerson crew From that point on, the third score, . center field ·fence. Carroll later upped his record to 9-1 to re- Catcher Dan Mitchell unleased Wayne 
whfch'looked tl) be an easy ~me of Class district Amerioan Ginn did have same bright came home on a passed ball. A main as the Midgets lead hurler .. a two-run sl,"!9le ror a 5-0 Wayne._ Emerson 
at the outset of the game. - ""-- l~ion tournament at Coleridge moments to help spark his club pair of walks by Emerson's Jeff _ <?ood team defense and the q:;unt and scored on Carroll's WAYNE 

20140 (15).::::,"22 84 
033202-10101 

CQach Ha!1,k. Overin's team,~battle. to stotm from behind. He made Philby put the locals in great ttlree-hlt Pitching of Dennis Car- base hit with two away. Jeff Zeiss, cf 
which already owned 23·1 and Wayne, in Its half of the third, a spectacurar diving catch near scoring shape, especially wh~n roll vaulted the Midgets to a 6-0 Coach Hank Overin praised genni~ car~~lI(bss·P 
7-6 wins over Emerson in Ralph ti~ the game at three apiece on third on a hard hit by left fielder Pt;ilby couldn't find the handle shutout of Coleridge In the first Coleridge's playing, noting that T:~nGi~~op.~s 

AB RH 

'3 
3' ", 
1 5 1 
, 1 0 Bishop league_ play, charged Dave _Schwartz's line-shot down Randy Fuscher, then fired the on a high one-hop grounder by night of action Weclnesday. Its defense was good for a YOungMarkGansebom. Jb 

f~:::::::::::::;~::::::::::::::::~:;~:::::::~::;::~:::::::~:~:::;;:::::~:;;i:~:~:::~~:::~::t:::::;:~::;~~:::;:~~:~:::::~:::;:::::~:~~:~::,::::~~:~:-:':-:':::;:;:!:!:!:!~~'::;:::::::~r~::::;:~:~:::!::~::~~::;:~:~:I::~::t;~·~;~;::~iIIS' center 

~!~ we've got a real, real strong defensive club," said Wakefield field; karen Johansen, first base; Mary Kober, shorfstop, 
. . f II coach Jennifer Olson as she weighed Usa Paul, second base; Kelly Murphy, catcher; Patsy 

Dean Carroll. lb 
Tom Ginn"ss 
Mark Gansebom, Jb 

. Dave Schwartz, 2b 
Jerry Goetten, If 
Jeff Oion, If 
Dal'lMitchelt,c 
Loren ~urray, rf 
Jeff Sperry, rf 

rota Is 

2 0 
3 1 
, 2 
, 1 
, 1 
1 0 
, 1 
2 0 
100 

2:8' ~- 9 

---:. 
~---- --- ------ ._---~-~-

Coach: They Hove. her team's chances in the state tournament' in Grand Island urphy, e Ie i aye warten~ It ase; oy yers. 
Friday .' right field, and substitutes Joan Miller and Kathy Gustafson. 

__ ___ _ ,_ "'___ _ __ WakeJield, which posted rour straight wins in distrIcts Assistant coach is Susan Kovar. 
--Good-Pitcl iers bt1t--~nduding...an..1Llsweep...nf to.urneY~Lij~J_huFS.t(l!!L.wi~-'-ta_~~__ Wakefield swept the district tournament at Emerson by 

I on Sorensen's Standard of Grand Island in the fifth game of 'frrnl'ming AomeG1T7;-n'ipPing-Emerson,5-1~ handrng---Thu~-

We've Got Defense t~e ~hu;n:r::n~'!Ub wilt enter the meet with a 13.6 overall .. ton i~~bj;:t,~~ssW~'k~1i~7!~at~k~~~i~~e~~0~~~ ~~~i:al~i~l-~i 

The duration record.for -"k
ing on hands j_s 871 mills~by 
Johann Huslinger, wb.o, in 55 
daily 10-hour stints averaged 
1.58 m.p.h. from Vienna to 

- Paris m----t9OOt"- --.. 

AGl:NDA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 

July 26, 1977 

7:30 Cat! to Order 
Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of 
Claims 
Peli'tions & Communi-
cations 

7:35 VIsitors 
7:40 NMPP - Attorney 
7:$0 Administrator and 

AdrTlinistrative Control 
- Russell 

record as of Friday and with enolfgh good throwers to hope· triples and two singles. Murphy came up with a two·run base 
fully stay in the .2S-team, double·elimination tournament. hit in the fourth in her team's 5·1 win Allier Emerson. Kober's 

Susan Miller, who threw a'lI four district games, heads the tripl.e and Usa Paul's two·bagger in the four-run,fourth helped 
pitching staff for Olson. Also on the throwing roster are Jackie to nail down the win Thurston. In the final match, Schwarten 
Lueth and Schwarten. unloaded a triple, double and two singles. 

( Standings) 
NNBL 

Team 
Homer 
Wakefield ._._ .. 

--··Allen-Marfirisbilr)--
Pender-Bancroft 
Newcastle 
Dakota Cily 
Wayna 
Ponca 

w' L Pct. 
13 0 l.000 
7 5 .s83 
6---6 .50(} 
6 {, 500 
7 7 .500 
5 8 .385 
S 9 .266 
311 

Games Thursday 
110mer 1l,Waynel 

POf1Ca 2, Newc3sHe 1 
DakolB Cily 9-, Pender 1 

Allen-Wakefield ppd 

TRI·COUNTY 
W L Pct 

11 2846 

1~ ~ .~~ 

laurel Midgets Blast Randolph For Final.rBerth 
Laurel used a 12·run scoring 

attack in the last two frames 
Friday -night -te-----blasl -RandolflA
Midgets 13-3, and move into the 
finals of the Class C District 3 
American Legion'Tc:lurnament at 
Coleridge. 

Coach Bob Weisenber~fs' club 
pounced on a pair of Randolph 
hurlers for five runs in the fifth 
off four hits and an ouffield 

error to ,shake off a 3-1 deficit 
ant;! take the lead 6-3. 

Randolph, a relatively young 
club~ g5~!.J!'.t9: pitc;:h.lI!9 pr~~le.ms 
in the sixth ~hen it gave up 
seven runs on a pair of wild 
pitches, a bases-loaded walk, 
passed ball, a pitched·hit batter 
and a run·scoring hit by Mark 
McCorkindale ·to, halt the game, 

'Time to Get Guessers in Gear' 
With Ihe cotiege and high school athletic seasons fast 

approaching, Second Guessers' president Cap Peterson says 
it's time to gel club activities in gear. 

Winning pitcher was Paul 
Guern, who gave up six hits. 

L~_vrel .al1!i WaYrl!L~~~ sche
duled to play in the finals Sun
d~y night a! 6 d'clock. 

Randolph 
Laurel 

LAU,REL 
Matt Johnson,rf 
Duane Ne.lsQn" 2b 
RusS Gade, c 

100200- 3 6 
001057-1311 

AB,R H 
'21 
4 rj 
5· 

Brad Saunders, lb 
MMk McCorkendale, cf 

, , 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

Brian 6u,>." ss 
Doug Lute, If 
Paul G\Jern, p 
Lon SwanSOn, Jb 

Totals 

Eaton's Juniors Face Favorite Ord in B~eef 
Paul Eaton's Wakefield Ord, which should get by AI-

Juniors will have their hands bion in the first match Tuesday, 
full in the second round of the carries an impressive 19·2 reo 
Class B American Legion base- ~ cord into five·team tournament 
ball Area tournament at O'Neill and has two salty pitchers who 
at 8: 15 p,m .. Wednes4ay when. are expected to carry their team 
they lake, on tournament favo- to the championship bracket of 
rite Ord. the double-elimination meet. 

-An u Ilnt-- 'that~~maU---gl~~~~~ '~:~u::nn~:~o~~: Rc~I:: 
yo.u can barely see. It IS the has its own impressive record of 

----.lli!ef _ IDlLi$..Q!~~OPS1S fU1@I:). -20 wiA-s----against--l0,defeats-- the 
Workers of thiS speCles are second best recon:f In the tour 
~~~~t~~es as small as 059 O~f ney. Alblo_n fOIl?wS WIth an 11.10 

I '''"I/IIIIII'''lIhl ·1110/ ff a,k ~h,'e 0. Nelli Is 7-9 and 
~. 1/11 ~ W ot IS 5 9 gOing Into the meet 

... - :\" E ton's hoping that Ord witt 
* .~ I f suffer a loss to- prolong the meet 

==-- ~A-} ~~,:et~~:!,~~ds~~~;ebY weaken 

I--;.L I Wakefield's mound staff In 

l"~ cludes Brad Jones -( 10 3)~ Dean 
"""~...;T=-c-,", Sharp, Doug Starzl and Rick Guy. . __ . 

Wakefield Midgets will not be 
going\ to districts this season be
cause there aren't enough play
ers to field a team, Eaton said. 

Using players from the Pony 
League, Wakefield, MidgetLdld 
finish the season with a 10-4 
record in the -Ralph Bishop 
League. ' 

;111~11111I111"1I"'.:':l:li"lliiHillllllil' 

!. '~~I I . Fllghl Inslruclion I 
E •. AlrcraH Renlal I 
5 • Al~crnft Mainjenance 
i • All Tn.xi Service 

5 -~ WAYNE ,-
~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

~ --- AL-LEN ROBINSON -

iEast Hwy. 35 Ph.'17S-4664 

iWII~lU6&MMtttltltHIIIIIIJI 

+8:00 Public Hearing -
1977·78 Budget 

Team 
Cro!lon 
Laure-1 
Coleridge 
Tilden·SC 
Orchard 
Norfolk 
Wausa 
O'Neill 
Bloomfield 

57' 
500 
'67 

.3aS 

This Thurs~ay the o)"ganization will hold its first weekly 
meeting starting at noon at lhe Black Knight. "The purpose of 
the meeting will be to organize and develop our highly 
successful activities booklet," Peterson said. 

Once again Dan Gardner of Wakefield will direct the 
organization of the booklet which is used to help raise funds 
for the Guesser's programs. Proceeds from last year's drive 
wC'nt to help pay for a new weight room, Wildcat Room and 

·h-afloball-l;:oor-ts-at-Wayne s.tate Col-lege-.----as-well.us-sponsor the 
annual sports banquet. 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI 
8: 10 Ordinance No. 867 -

Annual Appropriation 
.110286 

• Bill 
_~-8;-15--Ap.po1rttment -_.Mfl¥~_ ._~ _ Gam~_~t:'.dnesday_ 

8:20 Underground Wiring - NorfOlk J, Coleridge 'i 

Administrator' O~~~~~tg6~~~e~~d2 
8:30 Downtown Improve· Tilden-Wausa ppd 

menf - Discussion 
WOMEN'S 

Team 
Team .4 
Team I': 

W L Pet. 

52 
51> 

Laurel '9' Wraps Up Play 8:45 Roosevelt Park -
South Douglas Armor 
Coating - Administra· 
tor· 

- 9:00 -Roosevett Par-k-.Sfprm 
SewCl -. Russell 

Team 1 
Team J 
Team 5 

.SJ.L..... Laurel town tea~ will wrap scheduled to meet league-leader 
soc up regular season play in the Crofton in a makeup' game. 

9: 1S Transfer Station -
Administrator 

+ Advertised Time 

Games Tueslfay 
Team31J,Team510 
TearTt4 16, Jeam-\': 15 

Tri-Couniy Amatlfre 8aseba-lL..:.-1..a.u.rel, which-is -second in the 
League this week with a pair of league with a 10·3 record prior 
home games. to Sunday night's battle with 

Tonight {Monday) Laurel is Wausa, postponed an early 
meeting . with Crofton due to 
scheduling conflicts. 

Wednesday night---laurel fakes 

~~ ~'l~e~.I;,,~lt home games,,-tart 

In the teams' last meeting, 
Laurel downed O'Neill 9·~on the 
hitting of Nick Danze, John 
Schroeder and Rod Erwin. 
Danze connected for a double 
and three singles to drive in 
fQur runs, Schroeder singled 
three times and Erwin hit a 
bases·empty home run. 

Ken Benson started on the 
mound for Laurel before Jeff 
Creamer, an Allen product, 
finished up the last four frames. 

Boys Baseball 
PeeWee 

Wayne 13, Laurel 0 - Sieve Ove 
rin struckout 10 Laurel baiters to 
record his third no hiiter of Ihe sea 
son Tuesday. Overin led Wayne's 10 
hil allack with a two·run ""....,,,~ ,,.. 
the first frame 10 he~p clin~h !~@ 
team's ninlh win againsl no losses. 

Little League 
Wavne 2, Laurel 0 - Jeff Jorqen. 

gm and Todd Schwartz each singled 
in a run to leael their club to its sixth 

.. I.(!cf.oq{ ... in. Din!': ... g,;H:n.~S ... $~,~~<;lftz 
gave up only two hils In the shutout 
performance 

POllY League 
Wiilyne 2, Lauret 0 - Tim Pfeiffer 

faced only 17 bailers In fiv-e frames; 
10 chalk up hjs fjr:st nO-hit shutout 
and Ihe club's eighth win. Pfeiffer 
finished the game with 11 strikeouts 
Wayne scored both of its runs in Ihe 
top of Ihe filth on singles by Pal 
McCright and Eric Bri.nk. 

Girls Softbott 
13 and under 

Wavnp, 16,' Wakefield 0 - I(ris 
Proen droYe in six runs on a triple, 
$inl;l!e and flyout, anel Kim 61ecke 
smashed'a circuit hil to lead tile 
locals to their seventh undefeated 
win. Winning' pilhcer Jill Zeiss 
lhrew ,a Ihree·hiHer fo record hel 
first shUlouf of the season. 

. 1Sand under 
Wakefield 12, Wayne'; - Wake 

field drove across four runs eijch in 
the second and third trames Wed
nel.day to hi'!nd Wayne lis firSI loss ,. 
in seven starts i{l Ihe Ralph Bishop 
League. 

18and under 
Wal{etield 6, Wiltyne 5 - The 

localsscorettfourrun~thesecond" , 
inning to take a 4-3 lead, but 
couldn't hold on as Wakefield came 
up wilh three funs in the third and 
on!; in the fifth. Pam Anderson hit ;,--
$-010 home run 10 the Sixth-to trim 
Wc:keiield's lead 10 6·5. Wayne-is 3-4. 

9 
Hom. Of 

Fri,idaire &. 
Marfa, 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

Shrader m 

Allen 
lI"itcher," 

KUINE CHICKS & 
GOOCH FEED 

fllllnll :175·1420 
'Good fiil To (now' 

JEf..f'-S -CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, -

Nun lir Nig"t 

ilie 
Warne 
~.rald 

FOfl" YOUR 

PlINNG-NU 

"'--

lflng 

A Players 
Gene Claussen ..... 38 

.. 40 
. ... 41 

.. 41 

Jim Marsh 
Dick Pflanz . 
Les luft . 

B Players 
Ron Carnes .. 39 

. ... 41 
.42 
. 42 

Chuck Surber . 
Bill McQuistan . 
Tom McClain .. 

C Players 
Bert Block. 41 

.. 42 

.. 42 
43 

Ken Kluge. 
Roy Coryell . 

. Ra)! MllrrqY ,~ ....... . 
o Players 

Stan Diehl. ...44 
44 

. .. 45 
.... 46 

Roy Hurd .. 
AI Riches. 
Ron Samuelson 

................................. Pr.os--
5 CReeg, A. Reeg, 60 

pE!.~~y,_.w.~~~er) . 
-1'0.. , 5SV2-

2. . .............. 54lJ2 
-- 17. . ... -54 

14 . .. 52 
12 . . ........... 50'12 

:: ..... ·Il.:::::::: ::1(2 
7 . . .. 4S 

13 . . ...... 46 
11 ...... 45 
18 . . ...... 45 
6 ................... M1f2 

_3 ................... 43'/2 
16 . . ...... 41'12 
19 ......•.. 411/2 
1 . .41'12 

15 . . 41 
4 . . ..... 40 

., ......... _ .... COn:i ..... ~_._ .. . 
30 McDermott, Boyle, 59 
Nuernburger, Lundstrom) 
24'.-.-... -.- .. - .::-; --S8 
26 .. ... 5S 
23 '----.-n.... 55 
38 . .. .. 54 
20 .. ...... .. 521f2 
25 .. 52112 
33 ... . 51 
29 . .. .. 50 

" 22. 
37 . 
36 . 
28 . 
34 .. 
35 . 
27 . 
32 . 
31 

...... 49 
, ..... 451(2 

45 
.. 44 
.. 44 

43 
.......... 42'/~ 

.... 39'12 
... ..... 36'12 

. ....• 36 

\-_._. 

State 
National Banlc 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 

. Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 'logan 

Plitn. 375·1322. 



n Takes a Little Pul1 to Win 

POWER AND TRACTION were the keys to victory in the tractor pull contest during the 
Old Settler's Picnic in Winside. The contestant in the photo on tho leff checks tire 
pressur:e in preparation for his turn, while another driver, - above, gets ready at th~ 
starfing tine. 

CO NCOR 0 NEWS / Mrs.:.:,,~:~nson 
Reu~n Saturdpv 

A ~eut:llon of the Wayn_e_ HiglJ,1i_chool :'ctc:!'~~~QL 1947 __ ""~Lli 
be held Saturday, July 30, at the Black Knight Steak House 
in Wayne. There will be a social hour at 6:30 p.m., with 

W~!U SponsC?!s_Doy c:omp 
dinner at 7: 30. ~ 

All interested persons and friends are invited to attend 
the event. Mrs. Lloyd Straight or Mrs. Fred Ellis can be 
contacfed for more information. 

The Friendship Women's 
Christian Temperance Union 
sponsored a L TL day camp 
Tuesday at ,tve Laurel lions 
Club ·Park. 

Six chitdren attended and Mrs. 
Howard Gould was leader, with 

L'r',--nae Withee helping. 
The Friendship Union I~djes 

joined the children at 2 p.m. for 
their July meeting. The children_ 
gave a short program on their' 
morning's work. "Ameri~a" 

was sung and flag salutes given. 

You need never run out 

THE 24-HOUR BANKER 

Four girls read "My Body, 
God's Temple," "Healthy Flo" 
wers," "I Just Been FIgurIng," 
and "My Welcome Guest," 
followed by children's chourses. 

Mrs. Gould read an article the 
children had stuqied, "The 
Temple (Our Body), The House 
That God Built." 

A short business meeting 
followed, with roll calt answered 
by nine members. Reports were 
read and a motion. to order 197B 
programs was made. 

It was "announced thaWbe 
State Convention 'will be in~ 

Grand Island Sept. 26 through 
28, and director's reports are to 
be turned in to the state direc· 
toe 

The August -meeting was 
changed to Aug. 23 at 2 p.m. at 
the Dixon Methodist Church. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met Tuesday evening with De· 
lares Koch. High'scores went to 
Marge Rastede anN-Helen Pear 
son. 

The Aug 2 hostess will be Ann 
Meyer 

Guests in Omaha 
The Jack Parks were weekend 

guests in the Duane Thelan 
home, Omaha. 

Mrs. Carroll Berg and daugh 
ter, Dakota City, joined them in 
Omaha 

Belated Caller 
Helen Rice was a belated 

birthday caller of Eliza Isom the 
after.noon of July 18 

Weekend Stay 
The Ivan ..Johnsons spent the 

weekend in the Elwin Rubeck 
home, Chambers. 

Mimwsota Visit 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson and 

Mrs. Walt Pearson returned 
home the evening of July 17 
from a four·day visit with the 
John Behrend family of Man· 
kato, Minn, 

They accompanied Lola 
Erwin, who aHended a Global 
Mission Conference at Sf. Peter. 

Overnight Guests 
The Abner Peursons. lincoln, 

were July 17 overnight guests of 
the Clarence Pearsons. 

--Returns from Sweden 
Oscar Johnson returned home 

i-he;~;'~-;;-';~'ed' to run·-o~t··ofcas·li-~··· .. ni'ghts';' weeken'ri's"or "ho"ida'ys'"~' : '"o"'ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24-HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or- $50) anytime you. want it. And we-mean 
anytime._ 

Tu'e's'day':'ev'e'n'ing' '(r'om" ·Sweden-,···· I whwe he has been visiting rela: I ;ives and friends since June 9. 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKER, insert your card, punch out your 
secret access number and the allJount you want and there's your cash. 

You need never run out of cash again. 

What else does a Bankers Card bring you? Checking without service charg'es, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders . .eno fee), 
$10,000 accidental death insurance, discounts locally and 

Isn'! it lime you had a Bankers Card? 

122 Main 
MIEMBEII! F.;;.I.C. 

\ 

-'--I' 

I
' Water w~en 

you want It-

VALLEt!' 
I Center I'ivo'lj 

Irrlgalion j 

@ HYDRO TRAVELER 
• UNPERG_~O_UNO PIPE 
• POWER UNITS -,. 1,0 GENERATORS . 

Mill He Irrigators 
west HiWd'! 275 
N(Jrfolk, He 
Ph. 371-a~95 

and $8 costs. 
~·July 21 - ErVIn H. Hageman, 

39. Wayne, speeDing; paid $17 
$8 costs. 

21'- Brent O. Joshens, 
21, Hoskins. speeding; paid $55 
fine and $8 costs. 

July '21' -_ Ester M. Wagl")er, 
62, Omaha, speeding; pa.id $21 
fine and $8 costs. ' 

July :21 - William A. Olsen, no 
age available, Hartington, insuf
fjcient fund check; paid $25 fine, 
$12.50 costs, and $lYrestitutlon; 
placed on six months probation 
to court. 

July 21 - LeRoy A, Fischer, 
22, Lesterville. S.D. speeding. 
paid $25 fine and $8 costS.i 

July 21- Ralph J. Atkins, lB. 
Wayne, speeding; paid $37 fine 
and $B costs. 

July 21 - Perry E. Hansen, 
16. Pender, no motorcycle 
license; -paid- $5 fine 'and' $8 
costs. 

July 21 - Susanne M. Sun· 
derman, 34, Pender, speeding; 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

July 21 - Maurice D. Mint
ken, 22, Wayne, speeding; paid 
$17 fine and $8 costs. 

July 21 - Cary L. Oamme, 17. 
wayne. speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

July 21 - Thomas R. Sand· 
ers. 20, Norfolk, traffic signal 
violation; paid $10rlne gnd $~ 
costs. 

July 21 - Jerome M. Lewis. 
19, Norfolk, 'speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 
-~lily :22 - TIare~r6finson. 45, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $65 fine 
and $8 costs. 

July 22 - Samuel R. Billiar. 
17. South Sioux City, stop sign 
violation .. paid $10 fine an 
costs. 

July 22 - Harry Schulz, 61, 
Wisner, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

July 22 - Lynne.. A. Langen
berg. 18. Hoskins, excessive 
noise, $1If·lne and $8 costs. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
--Ju.1¥--1.1-=-uglas O..........£guls.o.I!L 
19, Wisner and Teresa J Hen
schk€;. 17, Wakefield. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER: 

July 19 - Mike Pe1c to Mark 
Broge and Edwin Marlin Broge. 
lots 23 and 24, block 18, College 
Hill additiol'l to Wayne; 6.06 irr 
documentary stamps. 

July 21 - Lucile W. and Elvin 
Amen to . Warren and Stella 
Schultz, the N 100 feet of lot L 
block 4, addition to Wayne; $2.75 
in documentary stamps. 

Guest at Club 
M;~~n Sochuler of Decatur 

was ~ "';~.at the July 14 
meeting of the Sunny Home
makers Club. Hostess was Mrs. 
Lowel~lassmeyer 

Six members attended the 
meeting, which opened with 
group Singing accompanied by 
Becky Glassmeyer at the organ. 
Roll call was an experience 
(good or bad) with fireworks. 

Pitch was played with Emilie 
Reeg receiving the prize. 

The club wilt meet for a picnic 
lunch at 2 p.m. on Aug. 11 at 
Bressler Park in Wayne. 

One shortcut modern home- , not evenly 
makers should not take is using needed. 
the microwave oven to can Microwave can be used 
foods. A few older microwave-for making jelly. It Is be$Ho-use
appliance cookbooks Included a- recipe iha1'-'-eame---wlth---#te 
directions for'C;anning. However. oven. Jams and butters .requlre 
most of these·manufacturers are proceSSing in a water bath can· 
no longer recommending their ner. ta prevent mold and off 
ovens for canning betause many flavors. 
hazards have been found to be Microwave ovens do _provide 
involved. - homemakers with many short· 

For example, closed iars of cut methods but canning fruits, 
food have exploded or broken pickles, and vegetables should 
while being heated in the micro- not be one of them. 
wave oven. This is one of the 
reasons it is not safe to can in a WINSIDE NEWS 
conventional oven eith~tal Mrs. Ed-Oswald - 286.4872 
canning lids also cause prob: 
lemsJn mi.cr.owave_Q.vens. Metal 
reflects ·the cooking" waves rath
er than allowing them to pass 
through which stops the mlcro
wave-;c0Gk4ng-actjon~ 

Food processed in a micro
wave. oven may not reach unl
fotm internal temperatures. It's 
important wilen canning foods, 
such as fruits, vegetables, and 
pickles; for them to reach a 
high, even Internal temperature 
for a specified time. Because 
microwave cooking occurs as 
energy·wtives-penetrate food; a 
consistant temperature through
out the food is not guarantted. 
The energy distribution may not 
be even. causing food in one 
parr or the TarTo be Qaf -Whlfe 
another part may only be warm. 

Fruits and pickles should be 
processect in a boiling water 
bath can~ foods. 
such as vegetabl~s, need to be 

rocessed in a pressure canner 
be ause the temperature inside 
the jar needs to get higher than 
ooiling. Above boiling tempera
ture for the required period of 
time is necessary for killing 

Ladies Return 
From Colorado 
-l.eona-Heckman - of- --Norfol-k. 

and Irene Damme of Winside 
returned home last Saturday 
night from Colorado. 

En route to Colorado, they 
were dinner guests in the Ker
mit Smith. home at Eustis and 
supper guests in the Vic Rosen
thal home at North Platte. The 
women~ spent Sunday though-'
Wednesday at the Lyle;-Larry-
a!ld VirgH Schuetz home near 
Loveland, Colo. 

They visited several sites, in
cluding Estes Park, Rocky 
Mounta-'n ParK; Tran' Rfcfg'e 
Road and Big Thompson Can
yon. They visited Art Laubshes 
at· Brightpn and Harold and 
Emma Sepble at Evans. 

At Colorado Springs, the 
women visited the Air Force 
Academy. the zoo and Pike's 
Peak, and were Friday over
n.ight gue~ts of Byron Bergs in 
Denver. 

bacteria spores in food that Celebrates Birthday 
could cause the deadly botulism Irene Damme celebrated her 
t~ __ ___ __ birthday July 7 at her home. 

Blanching vegetables for - Cards furnished entertainment 
freezing can be done in a micro· and high prizes were to Rose 
wave but the actual blanching Blocker and Gotthilf -.Jaeger, low 
time must remain the same as if to Dennis Evans and Maria 
done on the conventional range. Schuetz, and traveling tq LeRoy 
Use a covered casserole. blanch Herscheid and Mrs. Howard 
about one pound or one quart of 
veg '?tables at a time using one 
foudh to one-half cup of water. 
To insure even blanching, stir , 

-

Mortgage
free home 
Insurance 
That's the 
A.merican Way 
ofUfe. 

Schuetz. 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419Mllin 
-'hone 375·2811 

FOR SALE 
IN WINSIDE/ 

Two Bedroom, newly remodeled home, 
carpeting throughout, large k.ftchen, a 
very nice home i"_.!_90Dd location. 

Single story, 2·becIroom home located on 
paved street, 4 lots, 2 Ut~¥-Buildings 
and Garage. \ ~ 

WAYNE COUNTY FARM 
Just Listed: 320 Acre farm m 
located East of Winside. 

'~~i~g.iSA~I;~~~ ~~o3e~:~ REAL ESTATE 
ducing farm. Good dwell-
ing with fair outbuildings.....--- REALTOR! 

-Contract terms for quali-
fied buyer. ..., 

Business Phone 286-4545 
List your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS. WITH: 

E.T. Warnemunde, Realtor David Warnemunde, broker 
Phone 286·4475 Phone 286-4401 

~ i James Troutman, Salesman 

iW~RNfMUNDE INSURANCE & RfAHSTATfA6fllet'-lHG. 

~ .... p..\.. A~:l" -4. 7"¢ [ 

INSURANCE . 

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA :6879t __ 

286·4587 

INSURANCE 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

Nat'l Assoc. Of Cons. Dlsf.. 26.83' 
Stauffer ~ot.1 ......... '192.37 IOARD _ 
N.-t'l Wafeorshect Congo ..... 37.09 T~I!! regular I Village ~ 
DeLay 1st Nat" Sank . l00.~Ro'a'rd of Trustees' July S, 1977 ~OWEa ELKHORN N~T""RAL 

RESOURCES DISTRICT 
EXPENDITURE STATEMENT-

Fermers Coop. Co •. 
McCelns Se-rvke . 3.00- ,...:Harvev Ellis a.go '~:JO p.m. in the Village Office. 

" • JUNE, ~m. AS PER. 
S & s -t.ll'mber ." ..... 

-Ch-ica;o Lumber. . 
F3rmer5 Union Coop .. 
Stanton Farm EqUip .. 

2.39', - Me/11m SvnoviI!c .. " .. , .. ,... .. ~ 78.50 The meeting was ca.lfed to order by 
2-4,36- 'AllledTours&"rra~el .... J ••• :2<ll.OO· C~lrman Ken Llnafelter. Trustees 

REQUIREMENTS BY L.B. 404, 1"5 
NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE 

TRUCK EXPENSeS: Trading Center. 

3l2.98 Wetlel & TrU3::ex ...... ...... answering roll call were:' Merl Ru-
1.25 Holiday Lnn ....•...... _... beck, Sam Knepper, Jerry Schroe-
3 ... 5 Skyways.. _.. ....... der R'nd 'Kurt Jotlnsoo; also present 

NQrlOlk'D<xfve . Inc, 9,63 L·B~ . was Clerk Pefjf-J Snyder lind LeRoy 
569.53 Robet'ts. 

Dave Ogden ', __ . __ .,.. AO.oo. Blackburn Mig. Co .. 236.90 
JeTry~s New!. Service..... 14.30 'RENt: _ E;:;~~~:::~~~..... ~:: ~~~~:~E~~~~~V~~~i·;~n .. , ~:~ / 1.11 

Les Steakhouse . 69.17 Oakland 11lde~nden!~...... 20.00 S ~ on Public Power Dls!.. 20.31 
We5t Point News..... .00 CENGAS ......... 38.16 
Plal.nview News ,........ . .10.. . .City (:!f Lyons '." c........... 31.78 

'-'Schuyler Sun.. ... .... .. 23.52 Uncoln Tele. Co. 13.68 
l.ower platte North NRO 23.33 NPPD.. <16,38 
R.L. POlk & CD. 80.29 Northweslern Bell. 118.95 
Norfolk Printing Co. 426.9-4 ..-f'4ortttwestern Bell . 6-i3.8-4 
Wayne Herald , 20.00 City of Clarkson. 10.50 
Norfolk Daily News. 176.12 Norlhwestern Bell. -49.82 
Pierce Co. Leader 12.00 Northwestern Bell. . 136.52 
Mauck Studios. 108:15 EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: 

- Christian Studios 86.03 Nat'l Bank of Commerce. 538.71 
QulU Publishing . -- 84-.00 Idex-lInder &- Alexander. 3B.4.82 
Stafrton P~inting Co. 68.98 Univ. of Nebr.·Llncoln·.. 533.70 
WJAt .' 812.86 MEMBERSHIP DUES: 

---KttV6 21*.>15- Nebr. Assoc. Of Res. oist_ .. _ 4000.00 
Sianton Reg,s1er 6.45 E2..Ul~~EN.T: 
Arrow Slage Lines 141.-75'" N-ebraska PlastIcs . 
Double K . 266.31 Oaklield Apparatus. 
Karen Reuter 50.00 Science Associates 
KCAU Cnannel 9 102.00 Walter Klein 

.-l;;t]A.I3" 
l14.JA 

1868.66 
'.00 

38.11 

Elkhorn Air Service... 6.4.96 
Allied TOur 8. Travel. 206.00 
John Hansen. 115.00 
Richard Hahn. 1.21) 

OeLav 1st Nat', Bank. 35.00 
Sleeping Giant Motel... ... 80.00 
Community Bldg. Fund... .to.OO 
Nat'l Assoc. Of Cons, Dist.. 53.61 
Stauffer Hotel. 192.3B 
Nal'! Watershed Congo 37.00 
DeLay 1st Nat" Bank. 100.00 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS PER 
DIEM: 
John Hansen. 254.20 
Richard Hahn. 42.36 
John Thor. 121.10' 

-Ricllard-Wahn._ .... _ 98,i1.5 
Glen Olson ............... "3"1()-.69 
Roberl.Jordan 169.47 
Lowell JOhnson 291.66 

~:I~~;~:liCh. , ... ~~=~;,~: -----S8.OO: ___ _ (Pub!. July 251 
Barb Brockhaus. 50.00 Blue River Assoc. of 
Jill Burmester 50.00 Groundwater Cons. 0lsf. . 15.45 
loiS Wiemann. 50.00 PAYROLL TAXES: 
Annette Fritschen 50.00 DeLay 1st Nat'l Bank ....... 1314.10 

7aMrwess&-:-.- --5&.00-- -C---e-R-TfFICA-l'-E5-0F DEPOSIT: 
Anna Borg. 14.00 Northwestern Banf ..... 25,000.00 
Judy Koch ~. ~~ Bank of Norfolk. ' 1500000 

~:~eL~:;i~~~Ch .ro:~~ ~~~. ~~~!~~~~~o;~ ........ ~03-4:10 
LEGAL NOTICES: TREASURERS BoND: 
Dodge Criterion 29.34 Alexander a. Alexander 262.00 
Pender Times .. ,. 41.16 SAtARIES: . __ .-
Oakland Independent 28.98 Sleven G. Oltmans ... 1462.29 
West Point News 26.64 Richard M. Seymour 1004.91 
Wayne Herald. 39.1:2 Donald D. Kahler. 632.58 
Norfolk Daily News 32.00 Sheryl Kalin. 423.43 
Pierce Co. Leader. 2B.44 Sharlene Thorell. 369.19 
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Bonnie Lund. 166.58 
XEROX 36.00 Letha Sl1imerka 230.06 

.XEROX BB.05 Diane Lynne Uher 202.90 
XEROX Glenn Spreeman 175.44 
XEROX. 3n41 Sharlene Thorell. 87.85 
XEROX 255.00 linda Granfield 209.87 
Norfolk Postmaster 16.00 Joann HaBig 198.32 
Gibsons. 45.112 Helen Wild 242.-41 
A.B. Nelson a. Sons 19.36 Cnrol Hanks 253.76 
IBM 16.54 Leona Meier 24B.sa 
Bomgaars 3.89 Evelyn Maslonka "*' ,256.4B 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Ci~y of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice is Hereby Given That a 

meetlng..of the Mayor and_Council of _ 
Ihe City Of Wayne, Nebraska will be 
held at 1:3D o'clock.p.m: on July 26 
1971 at the regular meetrng place of 
the Council, which meetin~ Will be 
open to the publiC. An agenda for 
such meeting, kept continuously cur· 

-rent-is .1t¥ailable-for public.- inspec· 
tion at the Office of the CIty Clerk at 
the City Hall, but the agenda may 
be mOdified at such meeting. 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. July 25) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given Ihat the 

Board {jf Adjustment Of Wayne. Ne. 
braska will hOld a publiC hearing o!;l 
the request of Gene DeTurk for a 
variance .for bofh the side and rear 
yard, requirement in the R·:;> tone at 
902 Nebraska. 

r 
Ollane Dean 

5er'vrces .. 
Alan Van Buskirk, service!; . 
Maynard Hansen, wages 
LeRoy Roberts, wages. 
P~arl M. Snyder, wages . 
Kenneth Linafeller, rent, 

phone, P.O. box rent 
Nebr. Pub. Power Dist .. 

electrjcity. 
Tad Ellis, mowing park 4 

times. 
E.H. MItchell, s-ervices 

33.41 

352.84 

120.00 
94.00 

Gene Adams, mower parts. 15,00 
Farmer's Co·Dp Elevator, 
, hardware 
Urwlle 8. Malloy, tractor 

repaIrs 
Crosley Sand & Gravef, 60 

__ 'Ids. of gravel . 
Skinner Supply Co .• meter 

23.24 

401.11 

316.80 

parts 19.36 
Securily State Bank, Insurance 

and F.W.H. deposit. 97.80 
Gail Miller, refund on meter 

& readout 
Paul's Service, gas & oil 
Village Inn, lunch for tree 

dump burning crew 
Darwin Rubeck, wages 
Ellis Electrc, fusetron for 

40.12 
19.75 

10.80 
70.61 

Ball field lights 36,"S 
Nebr. Oept. 01 Revenue, state 

wilholding 14.45 
Social Security Bureau, 2nd 

quarter returns 
Northeast Nebr Rural Pub. 

360.82 

p'ower, elec.tricitT- . -- H6~34 
Chase Plumbing, sewer line 

1365.00 
Nebr, Dept. of Revenue, 

sales tax 49,39 
Merle Rubeck made the molion to 

pay all bills e)(.cept Chase Plumbing 
and Ellis E!ectnc, seconded by Sam 
Knepper. Roll call vole, all aye; 
none nay. Carried. Jerry Shcroeder 
moved that Chase Plumbing bill be 
paid as soon as he packs and cleans 
up the ditches from hIs previous 
jobs, (to Ihe Board's safisfacfionJ, 
seconded by Merle. Roll call vote all 
aye. none nay. Carried. 

----..U.nht....~~.·~L___.R!JssellClocker 70.61 
POSTAGE: orvilTeRaabe--- - -- '2'r.U-
Norlolk Postmaster 130.00 Bonita Perks 342.04 

Said meeting will be held on 
Friday, August 5, 1971 at 12:3D p.m. 
o,n the fOp floor 01 City Hal" 306 
Pearl. 
-Ji:nvone -lnteYesled 1/i-lhe-abO,,'e 

requesl may appear In perSall or by 
Counsel and be heard 

The bill to Ellis Electrit will be 
~e.nt.!Q.Jhe ~S@~!ed 5c_hool as it 
isfor!helight!iatlheBal!~ 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: Mary Abler 422.42 

~~:;~s~W:s7;:~.Sond. 16~~:~~ ~;~~y s~:~~: 4~~~~ 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL: Jim Pollock 285.68 
St. Regis Paper Co 
PROJECT 0 & M: 
Star Tree Service 

3952.06 

3834.0B 

Harvey ElliS 
David Bourek 
Melvin Synovec 

INSURE YOUR HARVEST 
BUY NOW! 

6.11 
513.24 
49.0 

Drying Storage Bins: Grain storage and Drying 
systems; Complete Accessories; Spreaders; 
Centrifugal Fans; Bulk Feed Storage Bins; 
Etc. Approved by A,S,C,S. 

§ 
0700 So",", TU"N 0.'0 

• NORFOLK. NE. 
5 , . 

. 5 fl@W@[ID~ 
..... __ SJ£El.STRUCIlJRE1U.<· .. 

OI'I"tCI[ PHONE (40.2) 3'71-01;12 

City of Wayne_ 
Board of Adjustment 

(Pub!. July 25) 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice is hereby given that Ihu 

undersigned have formed .l corpor· 
ation under Ihe Nebraska BUSiness 
Corporation Act. 

The name of tM corporation Is 
Town and Country Builders, Inc" 
and the address of the reglster~d 

agent is Rural Route 2, Box 167, 
Wayne,. Nebraska 68187. 

The general nature of Ihe business 
10 be transacted is to engage in 
general construction business, in 
eluding, but nol limited to fhe 
building of houses, roads, buildings 
and olher struclures. 

The amount of the capilal stocl{ 
authorIzed Is-Sl00;OOU:otll.'fiVld'ea·lnto 
1,000 shares 01 $100.00 each. The 
corporation commenced 01) July 1. 
1971, and has perpelual.exij>tence 

The affairs of the corporation are 
to be conducled by a board of direc· 
tors and the folfowing officers: 
President, Vlce·President, Secretary 
Treasurer. 

J. Arnold Anderson and 
Margaret E, Anderson, 

Incorporators 
(Publ. July 11, 10,25) 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

A.PPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. A316. 

In the County Court Of: \!layne 
:ounty, Nebr~ska. 

In the Matter of the estate of 
Walter J. Simonin, Deceased.' 

The State Of N~braska, To At! 
Persons Interested in Said Estate: 

Notice is hereby given nUl' on the 
2151 day of July, 1971, in the Wayne 
County Court, the Registr!!r iSSued a 
wtitten Statement of Informal Pro· 
bate of the Will of Walter J. Simonin 
decellsed. Robert Simonin, who reo 
sides at 3133: 1th AVentle, Sioux City, 
Iowa 51106, has been appOinted 
Personal Representative of this 
estate. Creditors of this estate must 
present fheir claims before the 20th 
day of October, 1971, or: be forever 
barred. 

Dates this 21:11 day of July, 1971. 
Luvern ... MUten 

Clerk of CoulltV Cour1 
.. dTds·'iin"d" swans-;-A1ttJrney'--"···· 

(Publ. JUly-U, Aug. I, S) 
7eJl,. 

OOTICE OF BUD<:;pr HEARING 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT NO. ---L-

_W=ak",e",f",ie",l",d ___ , Nebraska 

" PUBLIC NOTICE. is hereby given, that the governing body will meet ~n the 
.l:wL.. day of ~, ~9Jl. at {U.2.po!clock ..,£...M. atBogners at Crofton 

Crofton. Nebrf.or the purpose of Pvblic Hearing relating to the following pro
posed bU?get. Budget detail ;)vailable at office of Unit Secretary. 

i'tctual Expense: 
1. Prior Year 7~1-75 to 6-30-76 
2. Current Year 1-1-76 to 6-30-77 

Requirements: 
~". fnsu!ng YeaI 7-1-77 to 6-30-78 $:...7~7~8~4:3~7:::00 
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $_ 
5. Cash on Hand $ 150 000 00 
6, h.timated Miscellaneous Revenue 1Ii$ 12,000,00 
'J. Collection Fee 8. Delinquent Allowance $. __ -,-_ 
8. Current Property Tax Requirement $ 302 30n no 

_._-.--.-. -~---... ---

School Contracts 408.537.00 
State Funds. Jl.Tgne . 
Federal Funds_.4l .... 6.QQ_OD 
Local Funda -10U1.Ut....QO 

TOTAl. • 7784>7.00 

-.---------. 

!=.== 
*i'-----
$.-~-

Merle moved we accept the build 
tng permit issuance to Ed Asbra lor 
the lool_?!'ed, seconded by Sam. Roll 
call vote, all aye; none nay. Carried 
~~m moved we accept the build· 

ing permit issuance to M. Oswald 
for the e)(.tension of his house on the 
wes! side, seconded by Kurt. Roll 
call vote, all aye, none nay. Carried 

Jerry and LeRoy will check on -far 
for filling the cracks on Main Street 
Kurt moved that Brunswick Asphalt 
remove the culvert and lix tile spill 

~r~~e~~y'~~ t~;f~~~~~I, t~ec~hn~e~S: 
Merle. Roll call vote, alt aye, none 
nay Carried. 

Sam moved we adjourn. seconded 
by Kurt AI! voted aye Carried. 

Pearl Snyder 
Clerk 

(Pub!. July 25) 

NOTICE OF !-tEA-RiNG-ON 
PETITION TO SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
In the Matter 01 the Eslate of 

Roberl Thun, Deceased 
To all persons interested in said 

Notice IS hereby given Ihat a 
petition was filed on the 1th day at 
July, 1977 by Oscar Thun, Personal 
Representative, of the above cap 
tioned eslate to sell as part 01 the 
assets of the estate of the deceased, 
at public auction, said sale to be 
held at the Courthouse in Wayne 
Counly, Nebraska, the following de~ 
cribed property 

The tast one half (E',,) of the 
Northeast Quarler '(NEI/4) and the 
East one·half (EI 2 ) 01 the West 
one· half (W'n) of the Northeast 
Quarter (NE\'A) of Section Eleven 
(11). Township Twenty·seven (27), 
Notth. Range Three 13). East 01 Ihe 
6th P.M. In Wayne County, Ncbras 
\\<1 

Further. the courl has entered an 
order on July7,1977 that a Ilearing 
will be held in the County ~ourt Of 
Wayne Counly. Nebraska, on the 
11th day of August, 1977 at 10:00 
am on tl1eSaid petilion 

O!>car Thun 
Personal Representative 

(Pub!. July 11, 10, 25) 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 

--_ .. Ciise' N'o':"4:r15:'~' . 
In fhe Counly Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of' the estate Of 

Sharon Henningsen Mellor, De 
.:e<:lscd. 

The Stale of Nebraska, to all 
~ersons interested in said est<lle. 

NotIce Is hereby given that on the -
21sfday of July, 1971, in the Wayne 
Ccunly Court, the Registrar issued a 
written Slatement of Informat Pro 
bate of the Will of Sharon Henning 
lien Mellor decease. Carl Mellor, 
who resides at Rural Route, Wake. 
field, Nebraska 68164 has been 
~pp1)int!"d Personal Representative 
Of this estate. Creditors Of this 
«-tate must present their claims 

.' before the 20th day of October, 1917 
Qr be for~ver barred. 

Dated this 21st day of July, 1977 
Luverna Hilton 

CtcrltOf County Court 
OW! and Swar's 
AHorney 

(Pub!. July 25, Aug. 1,6) 
5 clips ' 

, HIGHES 

~LUS THIS ~L FREE OFFER 

FREE wjJh $20QL 
deposit 

fumbiers from Thermo 
Servo Colorful crewel patEle
ns. Double wall insulation. 
keeps drinks cold without 
drips or condensation 
rings. Set 01 4. 

F~EE with $150 
deposit 

"Rocks" Glosses 
Imported l'rench glass
ware. Deep carved 
regal pattern, Perfect 
lor every decor, Set of 
-4. 

with $5,000 
deposit FREE 

or Pay $4.95 with deposit 
01 $500 '" Six packer from 
Thermos. 12 Qf. capacity
in sparkling red and white 
.curnb.ination., U[etbanejn-.. 
sulation keelps food and 
beverages cold. for hours, 
Unique lid .and latch con
struction for easy one hand 
carrying, 

.--. [ffi.9§+ --_ .. _-

HOME" OFFICE _ .... " ....... 1l1oth Street anh6tIT-A.veou'l::, SEWARD OffiCE .... , .. ' .. , ........ 31O,North 5th Street 
Columbus, ,Nebraska 68601 Ph: 564-3234 Seward, Nebn15ka 68434 Ph. 643-3631 

- YORK OFFlCE ...... . .. ' ..• 9th Strret-lJ;nd Lincoln 
York" Nebras~lJ; 6$451 Ph. 362·6631 

WAYNE. OFF1CE" ....... " ........ 112 West 2nd 5t"' .. 
Weyne, Nebraska Ph. 315-1114 I 

.. ~ 



ALLIED 
LUMBER & SUPPLY 

• c. ertain Te .. ~ed hingles 

• Farm & Lur~r Supplies 

• Dayton rs 

"IndependentlY-owned and striving 

~~ better." 
• 

LOWER ELKHORN 
NATURAL RE-SQU.RCES 

P.O.~838 
Form~~iVlhe Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 811 
Norfolk. Nebraska 68701 
Phone:' 371-7313 

Groundtace Water 
Sanitary Drainage 

Water Svpply Recreation & Parks ' 
Forestry 8. Range 

Fi~h 8. WUdlife 

P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson, Nebr:aska 68629 
PhOh~4l 

Erosion Prevention 
Floodwater and 

'Sediment Control 

Flood Prevention 
Soil Conservation 
Pollution Control 

rectors 
Richard Alexander, Cha .. . 

Robert Jordon, Woyne 
VofPeterson, Dir",rufhrli 

Hov"c~d Honsen, laurel 
lowell Johnson, W~~field 
Glen Olson, Wakefield 

, 
The- H)lebr.) Herald, Monday, July 25, 

Ph .402-315-3166-.. 

THIES· BRUDIGAN, 
INC. 

DON" DUANE THIES 

PHQNE 375·2035 WAYN~, NE. The NRD Boord That Js Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development! 

~~------------------------------------~--~~~~------~ . tJhe JiatuflaQ Four Sound 
Ideas From 

40-30 
44-30. 

----New&. Used 
. Tractors .fhd Implements 

• Sa les • Factory Parts • Service 
Farmhand Equipment 
--Stan-Hoist .:;::.. G-ehl 

Wayne 

Logan VaHey 
plement 

* liquid &-9ry fel'tilizer 

* AnJtydrous Ammonia 

*. Custom Spraying 

~ SHERRY BROS. Fcc. Park;ng 
,..~ • FARM & HOME CENTER West of Building 

1'110 .. 375·2012 

H~~t%1\D «-)$(3 
RED CARR IMPLEMENT 

Wayne·;· Nebr. . -Phone 375-2685 

ll'tW::TTIER ElECTlfUCAll you 

Wayne Counfy"
PubUc Power' Distr.ict 

WAYNE COUNTY WATER·LEVELDATA-

Conservation measures to use With. ;r.rigation systems to reduC!@50illosses.1.Plant row cro~s on t~h. ~ 
contour. 2. Use a reduces tillage s,[stem which leaves residue on the surface. 3. Apply irrigat n 
water at the intake ra~e for soils on your farm (generally one-third to one-half inches per hour~. 

_ Wayne County>. Thefe are approximately 80 irrigation wells in ihe county, of these 64 are cen r 
pivot systems. ' 

-tNURPRElATION OF DATA 
An average water-level decline of 2_28 feet 

from Spring of 1976 10 Spring of 1977 is not 
sur~~.isi~g considering the lac~ of preCipitation 
during"·· f976_ Total precipitation for 1976 in 
Wayne County ranged from 17.06 inches at 
Winside to 18_66 inches at Wakefield_· These 
,,-mounts are aboul 7 fO"9 inChes below normal. 
Thus recharge to the g-roundwater resel'Jloir 
was below normal and· pumpage of ground
water to replenish soil moisture was above 
normal. 

II would be difficult at this time, with the 
short period of record available, to determine 
what effect irrigation pumping has on water
level trends. Undoubtedly, the declines in 
water~levels observed from Spring to Fall are 
in part due to irrigation pumping; and the rises 
in wal<,r-ievel lor most wells from f'all -to 
Spring are due to normal recovery after 
cessation of pumping. Continued data collection 
will provide much better information regarding 
long~term trends in water-levels. 

Precipitation Amounts in Inches 
WAKEFiELD 

County 

Knox 
Cedar 
Dixon 
Wayne 
Thurston 
Burt 
Dodge 
Cuming 
Stanton 
Colfax 
Platte 
Madison 
Pierce 

,YEAR WAYNE 
1950 24.15 
1951 32.92 
1952 23.45 
1953 24.30 
1954 2B.67 
1955 16.16 
1956 20.62 
1957 28.94 
1953 21.93 
1959 31.69 
1960 26.12 
1961 25.84 
1961 26.79 
1963- 23.58 
19M 21.13 
1965 34.58 
1966 20.97 
1967 23.04 
1963 28.23 
1969 24.70 
1970 25.07 
1971 27.58 ~ 
1972 32.17 
1913 30.40 
197<1 16.14 
1975 26.78 
1976 17.35 
1977 HU6 

WeUMonitoring 
Fall '76 to Spring '77 Spring '76 to Spring ']7 

Number Average Number Average 
of Wells Change Of Wells Change 

" +1.27 II ·.99 
18 +1.25 16 ·1.49 

5_ + . 25 3 -1.12 
14 +1.71 " -2.28 
5 + .31 3 -1.01 
5 +1.38 3 ·2.13 

13 +1.09 13 .1.58 
14 +'1.73 14 ·1.44 
19 +1.69 16 ·1.29 
10 +4.86 10 ·5.16 

+2.19 7 ·2.12 
3J +2.08 28 ·1.29 

102 -;l-2.i3 101 ·1.76 

Hot~nne Numbers 
Irriga1101l Sl.:heduling' 

Wayne, Nebraska ;375,·1472 
West Point, Nehrask .. 372-2390 
Norfolle, Nebraska 3]1.9300 

.. 

WINSIDE 
26.16 23.37 
37.24 34.72 
25.78 26.32 
26.90 25~72 
26.92 28.95 
17.18 15.10 
19.04 lB.S3 
27.89 27.26 
:22.71 21.23 
32.10 30.45 
28.04 23.49 
15.34 21.59 
28.43 27.79 
22.43 28.58 
25.16 26.90 
30.88 ,33.01 
24.37 14.'0 
21.26 24.17 
27.24 ].6.03 

26.63 26.14 f 23.63 26.34 
25.26 28.61 

36.05 32.70 
29.21 2B.95 
18.38 19.23 
28.29 26.18 
17.06 18.66 

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board Meeting, 
July 2B, 197'7 - 8:30 p.m. at the Birch Room - Student Center 
- Wayne Siate College, Wayne, Nebr. 68787, 

Fiscal '73 Budget Hearing at 7:30 p.m. preceding Board 
. Meeting. \I .. 

.,. 
Irrigation Hot-line Crop Water 

Use Radio Broadeust..-~,E-

KTCH ~ Wayne, NE Broadcast Time 6:50 
a.m., 12:50 p.m. recorded by Dan Spi!".!:):! 
Wayne County Extension Agent 

KT1"!·- Columbus, NE Broadcast Time 
7:00 a.m. recorded by David Bourek 

WJAG --Norfolk, NE Broadcast Time 7:30 
a.m. ·recorded by David Bourek ' 

KHUB - Fremont, NE Broadcast Time 
12:45 p.m. recorded"'lJ~'Peterson 
Cum',ng County Extension Agent 

s:Beo.!!tg-
~~~ Ob CWO~~ ____ ,_, 

1 

RECREATED IN 

FlLA5i 
_:JE'~~_ 
Steel Siding 

C\)[I1~juged t(j SteeQ 
MARRA 

HOllle,IlIIprovement Company 

East Hwy. 35 Phone 375·1343 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Soncl 
o Concrete. Gravel 

"Pick UI1 or We Deliver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL co. ( 

Wayne (375·1990) Wisner \529-6123) 

.~ -

~ ,=----

11 
j, 
• I 

i _, 

',II 

Buy 
e Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil an~ Water Conservation'" 

. , State-National 
~Farm Mana,gement CO .. ,-

Henry ley - BrokeJs - Felix Dorcey 
1 iJ We.,,! 2nd w,yn~ 37S-291JO 

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

Public Service Message· Courtesy of The Wayne Heral~ 



-CARROL! NEWS! Mrs. Ed Fork 
585';4827-

Two Guests Attend UPW 
Seven members and guests 

--~.--Ettal.Fisher and Mrs. Roy 
Jenkins were present when Unl 
ted Presbyterian Wo~ met 
Wednesday at the chur,lh fellow 
ship hall. " 

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard pre
sided and Mrs. Lem Jones reo 

- - ---poded--on--the previous meeting. 
The treasurer's report was 
given by Mrs_ Esther Batten. 

The lesson; entitled "For 
Those Who Need," was pre
sented by Mrs. Etta Fisher. 
Members sang "This is My 
Father's World," accompanied 
by Mrs. Lem Jones. 

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard 
served. 

Mrs. Charles Hall will be the 
Aug. 3 hostess. 

I The next meeting will be Aug. 
17.--

Return from West 
The Don Finks of Norfolk and 

her mother, Mrs. Jay Drake of 
Carroll, left June 30 for a two
week trip to the Western states. 
--'fhey visited in -the Ray -Jen
kins and Harold Triptow homes 
in Denver. Mrs. Triptow is a 
niece 'Of Mrs. Drake. 

home. Mrs. Duane Newell and 
John came Wednesday to get 
him. ~ 

The Loren Wink/ehauers, Has· 
tings, were July 10 weekend 
guests in the Vernon Ho~mp 
and Don Winklebauer homes. 
They came to attend the wed· 
ding·of- Krista Young of- Ran· 
dolph and Charles Podany of 
Battle Creek. 

The, Delmar Wackers, Pella, 
la., were guests last weekend of 
his parents, the Gerhart Wack· 
ers. The Delmar Wackers were 
en route home after vacationing 
in the Western siates. 

The Herb Brader family, Oak 
land, visited last Sunday in the 
Ernest Junck home. 

.. -_ ... 

.1 

'Heaven Knows--Anyth-ing Goes' 
THERE'S A GIRL.in there, somewhere,· but if's hard to telL RoilIng innertubes with.a 
person inside ~as one of the challenges for four teams in the "Almost Anything Goes" 
contest durmg the Winside Old Settlers Picnic. 1t was almost too much for the ud iver" 
in fhe blind wheelbarrow race (above). He was required to give directio so his 
teammates could weave the one·wheeler in and au a row of pylons, s alom style. 
Charles Jackson. (in back. with rT)icrophonc) said Old Sett s celebrants can most likely 
look for an even bigger dnd better anything go "Almost A ylhing Goes" next year. 

Judging-
(Continued from page 1 J 

HOSK ~t:JS' NEWS/ Mrs. Hilda Thomas 
565·4569 

Attend Youth Rall'l- __ _ 
Twelve members of'the Trl- accompanied by the Gllbert 

nlty Young Peoples fhe Baiers and Mrg. Willis Meyer of 
Rev. Wesley Bruss Wayne, attended funeral--&e!'-

a picnic supper, the -mann, .Mrs. Baier and Mrs. 
group ha·d charge' of Meyer. 

devotions. Hosk ins memoers The Bert Zancenel1as, Glen
had charge of entertainment, wood Springs, Colo., were Mon
which was a-softbaU .game. _ _ day.o)lernlght guests. at the. E.C. 

Reunion Set 
-'-The annual Hartman family 
reunion will be held July 31 at 

LWMS Meets 
, The Lutheran Womens Missio
nary Society met at the Trinity 
School basement Wednes~ay 
aftemoon. The Rev. Wesley 
Bruss had devotions. 

All members took part In a 
discussIon on the topic "Our 
Mission in Mexfco." . 
, Mrs. Alvin Wagner presided at 
the business meeting'. Members 
worked on posters for the Mis-

Fenskes. 
The Henry Langenbergs took ~-

the Sven Carlssons, Hakan and 
Hans, to Omaha 

had 
spent since June 30 with the 
Langenbergs an'd other rela
tives. 

CharJ.es Winter, Los Altos, 
Calif .• who spent the past week 
at Wilmington, Del., was a guest 
last weekend of his parents, the 
Ed Winters. 

Ie 
sion Festival. Pastor Bruss·re- the profe onal 
ported on the LWMS council do-it-yourself 
;,;~eting held in Omaha on July carpet ClerifA!:ning ~ 

on the coffee committee. ,... 

-'-The' --Clarence --Hct"manns, 

Mrs. Orville Broekemeier was- _ ~SRys~~tem~ A{J.1E OF-~'" _ 

Eleven members ·of--the Just 
Us Gals Club together with their 
families met at the Woman's 
Club room in Wayne July 17 for 
their annual club picnic. Cards 
furntshed-entertainment.-·--

Members met for their regu· 
lar monthly 'meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mar· 
guerite Hofeldt. Ten members 
res . 
they did on the Fourth of July. 
Favors were made for Provi
dence Medical Center. 

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. in ,the 
home of Mrs. LeRoy Spahr. 

NOW 124_~~~R 
ONLY -- DAY 

Make Bookmarks 
----.tle Dorcas'--SOCiety orthe 

Methodist Church made book· 
mark.~ at tf.1.eir .me:~!.i.lJg Wed· 
nesday at the church. 

At San Diego, CaUf., the group 
visited the Brad Frinks; SOil. of 
the Don Frinks. Don Frinks 
went to Valleio, Calif, where 
they visited with another son, 
Brian. Mrs. Drake visited Mrs. 
Elsie Moffett at San Diege and 
in the Clarence Sutton and Mrs, 
Daisy Holmquist homes at Lake 
side. Nlrs. Holmquist is the for· 
~~isy Pi~pitt _,?!_~?rroll, l-IGU~- --- -Meyer; LiilCfai"Wood;-Mike ""'F- ;-_~~~~~_~~~_--.,~~c_c_ - -~- --

man," Sheila Koch, Cindy Jcpp· G t 
Readings were given by Mrs. 

Louise Boyce and Mrs. CharleS 
Whitney. New devolional books 
have been rec~ived. Mrs, Ruby 
Dunca~ served, 

Cliff Miner, Omaha, spent last 
week'n the Ted Fuoss home. 

Th£! Louie Bethunes, Lake 
View, la., were July 13 over· 
night guests in the Lester Be· 
thune home. 

Tom Newell, Sioux Ci1y, spent 
July 10-13 in the Glenn Loberg 

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 

(Continued from page 1) 

Adm'mistrators (past pres·ldent), 
Northeast Nebraska Association 
of School Administrators (past 
preSident), Committee Qn Gifted 
Programs for the State Depart
ment of Education, and the 
Advisory Council for the Teach· 
ers College, University of Neb-
raska·Uncoln. < 

Haull is also past director of 
the Wayne Chamber of Com· 
mcree, and elder in the United 
Presbyterian Church and a 
member of the Kiwanis Club. 

Farm-

(Continued from page 1) 

parade were: church entires:' 
first- Trinity Lutheran; seco~(f 
- St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Club: first - KIDS Club; second 
- Hefpin-g Hands 4-H -Club; 
third - Hanke Salvage .. Com· 
mercia!: first - Rohlf's Repair; 
second - Ron's Steak House, 
representing Carroll businesses; 
third - Miller's GW Market of 
Winside. 

Class A horse shoe contest 
winners were: flrst - Roy Lar· 
sson, Newman Grove; second -
Rolly Johnson, Neligh; third -
Robert Hamm, Bellevue. 

Class B winners were: first -
Uoyd Lange, Newman Grove; 
second _.- Ron Lage, Wayne; 
third - Ed Nissen, Wayne. 

Comprising the guifa( gr'oup 
which won first place in the 
talent contest were ~ary Bow· 
der, M'lchelle Brockmoller, Lori 
Meyer, Corrine - George, Carl 
Berg, Andrea Mann, Duwn 
Janke, and Connie Jaeger. 

A vocal selection by Darci, 
Dawn, and Darla Janke won 
second. place, and pia'no soloist 
'·~im·t.elghton· won:tM1r~; 

SCHOOL DISfRICr~, Wc.t V I) e ,County, Nebraska 
) 

11 PUBLIC WT1ICE is her'l7~ 9ivep; that the \l,overning body will A"eet on the 
~ day of ~,v ,l9~ at..1L o'clock L.M. at /tC56,J'S f"Cih/lv 
~ for the purpose of Public Hearing re:latin~ the followi,",9 pro..
posed budget. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary$ -

... ~iJ :4:~7'2 Secretary 
Actual and Estimated Expense: FUND FUND 

L Prior Year -1-~75 to _ -76 $;===== 
'R~~u~~~~:~~s;ear -1-76 to - .-77 $, __ .,-__ 

3, Ensuing Year 9-1-77 -to 8-31-78 . $ 41, 95D $ 
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $ "I'uo ,. :$:-----'-

5. Cash-on Hand $ ~,2:~V $:===== 
~~ Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue *$~T5U *$ 

7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ t;,. . $~ ____ _ 
8~ Cut"rent Property Tax Requirement $ " . ... $ ____ _ 

State Funds 
federal Funds 
Local Funds 

TOTAL 

son, and Michelle Harder; blue 0 a 
- ReneeWenstrand;- Jay Jones. - - - -. 
Brian Hansen, Jeanne Warner, 
and David Hansen; red - Karla 
Stelling, Mike Ellis, Kathy 
Rhodes, Derwin RoberfS, ·Todd 
Heaton and Rusty Harde~; white 
-- ~erry Dickens. 

Advanced foods: purple: ~ 
Chery! Koch and Anna Borg; 
blue - Diana Rhodes, Robb 
Linafelter and Colleen Mackey; 
red - Donna Rhodes, John 
Stapleton, Leonard Wood, and 
Michele Meyer; white - Lori 
Meyer. 

Beginning home environment 
"A," Groom Your Room: blue 
- Carolyn George. 

Advanced home environment: 
purple - Joni Kraemer; blue -
Anna Borg; red - Lorrie Gar 
vin. 
--AP."..aoc~d reasons judge for 

the co'riTest was Mrs. Dan Kock 
of Coleridge. Listening to be 

homein 
mind? 

ginners giving reasons were -1--1-----------
Mrs LeRoy Koch of Concord 
and Mrs. Keith Fiscus of Cole 
ridge 

Scholarship -
(Continued from page 1) 

school newspaper. 
Jeff Johnson, son of Mr und 

Mrs. Don Johnson of Ltncoln. 
receved a 5500 President's 
Scholarship. 

Johnson, who was active Ir~ 
high school swimming, gymnds 
tics and the East Guard Club, 
-plans to major in pre· physical 
therapy at WSc, and carry a 
physical education mirier'''· 

Carol Ann Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman John. 
son, Newcastle, received a $250 
President's Scholarship. 
_ Miss Johnson, who was second 
in her 1977 graduating class at 
Newcastle High School, was de 

tive in vO"JleYb,ifC··pep Club, the 
annual staff, Student Council, 
track, and dramatics She was a 
member of the._Honor 50cI1;'1y, 
was named homecoming queen 
and ~erved as a cadet teacher, 
class officer and held offices in 
other organizations. 

Carol plans to study accoun 
ting and art at WSC 

A 1977 graduate of Newman 
Grove Public School, Lester 
Voelker, has been granted a $500 
President's Scholarship: 

Voelker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Voelker, Newmar Grove, 
was actbLe in high school foot 
ball, bask.etbaJl and track, was a 
member of FCA and pfayed in 
the band, stage band and pep 
band. 

Lawrence Swan Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Swan of 
Omaha,- HCls' been granted a $500 
President's Scholarship, 

Swan, a 1977 Qraduate of Holy 
Name High s.chool, was active 
in football, basketball, baseball, 
track, Pep Club,' L1'ftrgy Com. 
rrriHee and Chorus C;OJJOcil. • 
. He w(1\ stlldy bIology and reo 

, creafion~ aL Wayne State. 

Good 
vvs! 

,~. 

BUlIin9 or building ~ur own home is possible with a home, mortgage loan from 

Wayne federal. We're fhl; expert. ill t.dling the kinks out af financing a home purchase. 

C0l1ven1ionolloans lip to 95% finmed. And hame improvement loans, toe. 

Bring us your dreams, iiillilet's see if together we cnn make them happen. 

Wayne federal •• , Where dr~ams come true. 

1f'-1r'I M'M~ER -1 ' "You; Fulul'e Is OUI' Concern Today" 

J~~§!!~ WAV'~E ~EDE.'-~i=------B--.'-' 
II-, .......... w........... Savings and Loan 

321 Main Streetl'hane31S-2043 



The Wcf~ine·lNebr.) Her~td;-MDnday,-J~'1----. ~--4--

I{elp Wante~_ . ---B£t-DEN--Nf~M". T..w.eapJey 
r----'-.:..:========::~--....:..-.., " -- -:=r.- ---9854393---

Sports Equip. 
=::::.." 

FOR SALE: Cushman electric 
golf 'Cart. $70(1. Excellent shape. 
Phone 375-1576. i18t3 

FOR SALE~ 1972 14x70 Sha"r Val 
"Trailer. 2·3 bf:drooms. Front 
. kitchen. Furnished or unfur

nIshed. 375-2765 or~5-2064. jllt6 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: One-bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished, Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne. 
375-3300. f24tf 

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
home. Cali 375-1922. P8tf 

. ·Me - -.:...:e -- e __ FOR. RENT: Two-bedroom, re-
- ISC~ .;"l!TVICe~-aecoraTed apartn\ent~ Air con· 
_________ " __ . dl~loned. No pets. Call 375-1~;tf 

. TOO MANY unwanted pOunds? APARTM~NTS _ ROOMS for 
Trim them away. Diet right with rent to girls. Across street from 
Slenderite. Griess Rexall Drug. campus. Phone 375-4455. ;14t6 

j2ot5M 

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. Wayne, Nebr~ka. 
Specialists' in custom-builv' cabi
nets.... re_modeling <3f1d fini_sh 
work. Call 375·3291. - --~ - m3f9 

CCJUCH ANO CHAIR SETS: To 
be HquidatEld Immediately. 

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy. Four- These.are brand-new matching 
~<:ior. 283 _ ~~9~~.:. Air conditi,on-" couch and chair sets "in herculon 
ing, automatic transmission. ' material. Have 12 matching sets 
Ray Brownell, 635-2422. i25 for only $139.00 or· terms. Open 

FOR SALE: 1951 Chevy half·ton 
pickup. Ray Brownell, 635-2422. 

_ i25 

to the. public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
daily. Freight Sales Co,/ 1001\ I\th 
St./ Sioux City, la. WARE
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND 
IOWA_ j25 

duling equipment, video 
NETCHE tapes; keeping supplies; sehe;duling class
rooms; iissisting in lilm rental; correspondence 'or Audio-Visual 
Services, Government dOCUments ~nd Instructional Matera's 
c~nter; assisting In medal p~duCflon; -assistibg Audio Visual 

~:~;:~~a~:~~r~~:I~~~~~~~~~y~C~~j~ ::~c~~~~~, 'tr:: 
benefl.t$..:----APPLICATION PROcEDURES: SUbml~cDtion 
form an,d le"er of application to Mr. Charles Stelling, W;JIyne 
State College, by July 29~ 19'J'7.~TARTtNG DAT,E: A'!fIIUSI I, 1977. 

BUS DRIVERS WANTED 
The Winside Public School is in need of either one full time 
bus driver <,morn!ng and evening), or one- person for a 
morning route and ol1e pers()n for an evening.route. _Sub
stitute bus driven are also neede~e interested in 
driving a school bus should contact Supt. Don' leighton. 
286-4~66, or 286·4569. FOR SALE: 1J9 Chevy Impala. 

Vinyl top. Clean interior. 73,000 
miles. 3]5·4713. j25 

FOR SALE: Four-door 1968 
Chevy. Low mileage, 25,000. 
6·cylinCler. Stralgt'lf~sl'ilfr"Mrs. 
John Potter, 635-2,445. i25t3 

RummageSale . Real Estate POSITION OPEN: HQusekeeper' 
for Wayne Middle Schab .. Start 
Aug. 22, 1977. Contact Richard 
Powers or administrative offices 
for- -appH€atton- fOFffis-ano infor
mation. Pho'ne 375-3150. j21t2 

For Sale 

'MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 
with base antenna and other 
miscellaneous equipment tor 
sale: -PhOne 375-2184: 19tf 

YARD-
SALE 

Wednesday, July 27, 
from 1 to 6 p.m. 

800 Pine Heights Road, 
Wayne, Nebr" 
- Rummage 
- Toys 

Bits and Pieces 

for Sale 
Custom ltuitt homes and 
building lots in Wayne's n,ew
est addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

'lobe 

Construction Co. 
Pbone 375-3374 - 375·3055 

or 375-3091 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
Seeo,.-~ 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred, Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
laurel. - m24tf 

HELP WANTED: Ambitious 
couple needing more income. 
Unusual. opportunity for good 
earnings. Work togetl1er. Paft 
time or full time. For personal 
interview write Box 122, Wisner, 
NE 68791. j710" 

The Lawrence Fuchs, 
and Patti visited the World 
FuM In Kensas City and were 
July 13 ov~rnlght guests of the 
Ted Fuchs, Ryan' Whitehorn, 
and David Hay, N\oberiy. la. 

Families Visit 
The Donald 

Stanton, the 

lngton, ·Colo., 
Hagel. Sioux City, were 17 
dinner guests in the home of 
Dorothy"Whipple. 

Jolly Eight 
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club 

was entertained the evening of 
July 14 by Mrs. Ray Anderson. 

Mrs. Ted _ Leapley won high, 
and Emma Wobbenhorst. low. 

, Legion Auxiliary 
The American Legion Auxil

iary met the -evening of,::::July-12 
with 11 members, presen.t. Mr:s. 

Magazine. Plans were 
for a &enior Citizen Party . 

.. ,'" 

The Alex Menards: Spearfish,' 
S.D., came July 16 to visit for 
several days in the -R.K. Draper 
home. . 

The Ted Leapleys and Mrs. 
Bill Brandow were July 15 visit
ors in the Dave Totten home, 
Elgin. 

Mildred Ph1tip-s. Crelgtrton,--
came July 16 to visit for a 
week in the home of Maud Graf. 

ro d f-'Th Its The Vernon Goodsells were '-W Q . an . July T7 d;nner guests ·In·tne 
Elmer Surber home, South Sioux 

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful 
to friends, neighbors and rela
tives for their many kind acts of 
sympathy during our sad be
reavement. o.ur appLE~_ciatiQn 
cannot be adequately expressed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gten Roland and 
family. i25 

City. 

The Cain Beucks, South Sioux 
City, were July 14 afternoon 
callers' in the home of louiSe 
Beuck---':_ 

Tam;' Whipple, Broomington, 
Colo., and" Marge Von Hagel, 
Sit;?u.>-; City, .are vlsitrng in the 

"home of Dorothy Whipple. 
Mrs. Lester Merer and t:;,hil

dren spent last week in the 
home--of- Alice---RoI.3Rd.---Al-ilanc-er--
and with other relatives. 

junior leo-cJe!/"s 

Meet at Ponca 
PROPERTY EXCH'ANGE The Dixon County 4-H Junior 

11~~~;!e~::~~'s~~~~~n9 I WISH TO THANK my relatives Leaders met ~~IY 17 'at p:ca 

1~~~=~=~~!:~:II~i~~~i~l;i~iii~~~~i~i~.IIJ-~ Our Only Business. ~)~~:~~rsca~~~ !~~n~:'I!o~1 t~~_ !~~t~ th:7;\ami~ve~ndm~~en~: ceived in the hospital and since wet~t s;[m~~ng, followed with a 

t"-"" ........ -.. -.. -....... -"' .... -.. -.. --..... "" ..... ""' .......... ""' ................ ""'''i~-~~.-~~-~~:JO<i'L
than.ks to those who inVited my stand at the Dixon County Fair, " 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

colLege" Shown b-'l-appointment~ FAD--,.1cusffion Belt Polyglas' VI\.· '(1) Tough fiberglass s.so·... . belts for strength "'i,::'" 
. (2) Resilient polyester 

cord body for ride 
(3), Goodyear quality 
for dependability you 
call co~nt on 

(011375-2922 or 375-2784. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Or use any 01 th~se wnys to buy: 
Our Own Customer Credit Plan .. Master 
Ctlarge .. BankAmcdLJrd • Cash 

State of Nebraska 

CORYELL DERBY 
21 llogan_:,"" Wayne - Phone 375·2121 

NOT ICE OF BUDGET HEARIl'K> AND BUDGET SUMMARY 

Three bedroom, ranc/to$(yli! 

Close to College. fllrni$"elr""~,se!l!Ie!~t 

apartment tvi,h private entrance-. 

SEE BY APPOINTMENT 

CaU 315-3056 or 37$-9958. 
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Budget Form CV-l 
Statemont of Publication ~ NEBRASKA 

Funds 

TOTALS 

PUBLIC NOTICE -is hereby given, in compliance ,with the provisioIjs o,r-SecHons 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the 
g ning body will meet on the .Ls.t,.. day Ofl:2h~ • 192:Z. at 7: .;3<> o'clock, eM .. at ~(;.<'A",;.y~-;-__ 

I for the purpose of heaAl1Tsupport, opposition, criti'cism, s6ggestlons or ~bserva-
tions of ta yers relating to the follo\~ing pl'opo$~d budget and to con,sider .amendments relative thereto~ 

The budg~t detail is availahle at the office of the 6l::ty/Vlpage €lerk',-2:n~ ~ ,Clerk 

Adual 
E ense 

Prior' Ygar 

? to 
1?o. 

O.t. 

Actual I!. Esti_ 
mated E ense Re irements 

50, 0 00(". :l.. ? 3.3,.3 

S.tate Funds o -fJ I.}. 00 Federal Funds .3 7 '0/9 ~ 00 

Estimated 
Cash 

on 
Halilli 

Estimated 
Miscel
laneous 
Revenue 

313,'<>0 

Local Funds 15.:tE 0, I,;J (;) 

--/ "= 

Col ection 
Fee and 

Delinquent 
Tax Allowance 

Current 
Property 

T!ix 
Requirement 

·'.TOTAL E g 313. 0<> 

family for meals and brought A 14-17 
fOO? to our hon;te: Also to the_ fhe- ~ wm meet --again m-
ladles who so willingly came to t ~ P 
clean my chickens. Everything se~ em ~r. ter 
was greatry appreciated. God nna org, news repor . 
bless you all. Vedyn Anderson. 

i25 

THE FAMILY OF HAZEL 
RUBECK would like .to express 
their sincere thanks to all who 
e)(tended their sympathy and 
helped in many ways during the 
recent Joss of our loved one. 
Thank you for the many cards, 
memorials, flowers, and food 
brought in and a special thank 
you to Rev. David Newman for 
his comforting words, the Singer 
for her lavery songs, the ladies 
of the Merry Homemakers Ex 
tension- Club for serving the 
lunch and for the use of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church Par· 
lars, Concord. Our heartfelt 
appreciation to the Plainvrew 
hospital, doctors and nurses and 
to the· Plainview manor, where 
she spent so many years. We 
are most grateful for these acts 
of kindness and may God bless 
all of you. Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin 
Rubeck, Mr. and Mrs., Milford 
Coats, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren, j25 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ••• 

-*- Farm 

* Residelltial 
~.Commercial 

SEE U$· TODAY!! 



'. -.~ ,. - " 

" 
"" 

481G DAYS . July 28, 29,30,31 
• 

Thursday, July 2-8 
_. 'I WINSIDE, KOSKIN5;"AlTONADAY---

'f Under 12Y ears ........... FREE 

. ·8:00 g;m. - Entries all morning 

J2:oo p.m. - Judgingof~xhibif.sin4-H-Build;ng 

12:30 p.m. Judging 4·H and Open C'ass Dairy 

J :(10 p.m. - Judging of 4·H Horses 

3:00 p.m. - Judging of Open Class Economics' 

6:00 p.m. - All exhibits and booths open to the public 

- --12-·-lS-Yearl--- --_ 

GENERAL ADMISSlOH_'"H' ••• 75' 

SEASON fiASS ••••••••••••• $2.00 

GENERAL ADMISSION .; ••• $1.50 

6:00 p.m. - Registration for Rodeo contestcmts 7:00 p.m.·*'- Jr. Rodeo, Greased Pig Catch and Grease.d Pof& C'imb 

friday, July 29 

12:00 p.m. Judging 4·H Beef. 

'2:30 p.m. Judging Open Class Horses 

6:00 p.m. - Big Barbecue 

7:30 p.m. - 4·H Livestock Parade .. 
8: '5 p.m. - Presentation of Pioneer Award and Speci"' A words 

Back By Popular Deman~ 

LEROY VANDYKE 
AND 

THE AUCTIONEERS 
nn The Grandstand following the Big BGrbecue 

8:: '5 p.m. - Presentation ofNE NebraSKa Feeders Association Queen 

\ 

8:30 p.m. LeRoy Van Dyke Gnd the Auctioneers 

Saturdo.y, July 30 
CARROLL, SHOLES, WAYNE DAY 

,-
8:00 ".m. - market Hog Show 

9:00a~m;=-JlldgintOjJen ('asiDeef 

1 :00 p.m. ~ Horseshoe Pitching 

Kiddie Pet Show Cancelled 

1 :30 p.m. - Pickup Pull , 
'1:30 p.m. Tractor Pull 

,tl\\(.\Q\l'WPUI.lLI& 
CC»NT-=ST 

. $1,,750 IN PRIZE MONEY 

..---

-Weig" In frOm 3:00 p.m.- 6:S0p.m;ot the Westside f'e,mo, 
~\~":: 

SATURDAY 

CHILDREN'S 
DAY 

Buy" $300 Ticket @nd You Can 
Ride All Afternoon 

from·1 p.m.· IS p.m. 

On Any Ride' 

,", 

..... 

Sunday, July 31 
AnEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 

.... 2:00p.fil,,-4-HPenof3Market BeeUhow 

4:00 p.m. 4·H livestock Bonus Auction 

7:00 p.m. - ReleGs, of Gll Exhibits 

1:00 p.m. Demolition Der~y 
Checlt·ln Time -,6:30 p.m. 

mt~mm:(·a;j:n 
SPONSORED BY WI YHE COUNTY JAYCEES 


